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TilE PRINOIPLE Of LlNOOLN.
'1'ht' Phi hul4'lplliu 'Il'tlt{t'r is 1\ \'Pl'Y
glltihil\� n,llIlil'l'r \I( l'n'�illt,.t ItnwH'­
vl'IL. 'l'otlny it, wl ll rlenouu ae hl� htuu­
,Il'rs lIlIt! tomorruw cflIulOllt' j Ill'UJ nil
the llil'/\ (11ilL Ill', hltH I'ullrllgc, hulepuu­
lll'I\(1(',lI1l1gllot.tlslIl,lnIiIKllIntlnlll\1l1lnll
the qllnlltil'K or miub /\1111 hl!nrL lhnl
flOJIIl1ll'llil him til till' nfl't'utiull uf Ids
auuutr-j-mvn. 111 It n'('t'ut IStilll' Ib tnok
Ilt'{,IIRltlll, ill tll'fI'lliW of Huost'\'t'IL':i lie­
gro Iiollt·y, t·u uhnrgo IIIw.t Hunut,or Gur­
wall hud "menduclousfy I\lId U IlJllII 11-
nerty' songht to urrny Lht' SOIlt,h
ngllillsL Hunsevt!IL hy lll'uinrillg LllnL
the hlLl,er WIlS tr'ying' to IJIIL LIII' Ill'·
groes un n 800ill1 level with t hu whites.
'I'he T,elllS,'r is authoril,y fur 1.110 stllLe­
meru LlmL the I'r�idullt refused, nii
some (If his friends 11I1vi8('d "illl to 11(1
to n'ply to till' 'MnryliplIlcr ill 8111\11
llll\nllcr ns tu oonoilllllc Llle SOlllll by
det'lnring his sYlllJmLhy wiLh Lhe til'·
Ull\lIl1 of lile SuuLht'l'1i peuple (or Llle
rcpeRI o( (,he nrLN\llth RIIlCllIlmCIlI,
Acoording Lo t,lio Lctll-jL'r UtlOlwvldL
replied lo his friends as fllllo\\'d:
"If I could be nhsuluLcly nestlrcll of
Illy l'it'ctioll ItS Prl'sident Ill' Lllrnillg
Illy huok 011 the prilluiJllcl:I uf 1IIIIIlnn
liberty ns enUlIl'.illll'd by Linculn, I
would be illcnpnblc ufuuillg' iL, I\lIl� lIlI·
fit to be Prcsidcnt if 1 could btH'ltpnlJle
of It. I do lIuL expect Lo btl ele(\t•• 1
Oll�, who will ue tho successful
PresldellL by tile trllst promoters wilo Muyor Myprs will fisk thllt each
fMmer of the future.
nr� lighting fol' sllCcinl privikgcB, /lUI' 0 tl' I I d bof Lh" counties of till, First COll-
no ]lug IllS a roa y eon prov-
by the radicnl Inbnr IIlIioli IIICII, whu 011, lllld this is t.hn.t a farmer can't
would shilL out" 1111 OltltCI' mcn from all gr"Bsional district dOllllte frolll one
opporLllnity to work, 1101' by Llio"o to two hundl'Cd doll..rs toward the
build up his soil by the lise of gua­
wht) would closc thlJ dool" of hoplJ erection of n. Georgill huilding nt
no,
IIgllill8t til. ''''gro "' II oitlzen. '1'lie.\' the St. Louis expOSition. So far
There is' only one way to do
lire 1111 d"n'"IIdilig speci,,1 privileges that. and that is to put vegetnblo
whioh CH\IIIIOL bu rlJcogllizod hy the
UB known 110 one hus made Il BUg-
Presidullt, wlioso QuLIi uf oflloe bind, gestion tbat Compltl'es in equity
matter in tho soil. The best way
hi", La exe,,"te llie 11111'8 for 1111 lllike Iwd justice to this ILlld every oue
to do that is to plnnt peas, and
"'Hll'euugilize 11011" ", IIbol'. Lilu 1,,11', to whom the mayor has lllAntionod.
velvet benns.• They sbade the
If [11111 elected tn this liigli ollloe iL thu ide" II, cordial exprossion of "p_
Innd during the hot lVelLtbor, and
will bo 011 Illy rt'cnrll liS tit· eX�Olltor the leaves ILnd villes turned un�
of the Inw withouL fUVlII' 01' diiSllrilld� provnl
hus been givelJ.
nlltion." Mr, Myers, in his letter to the
der tb� soil will build it up. Tho
"l'hctrllLh is ,'enIiLor GII"""II is in �ounty cOlllmissiollers of the sev-
man who depends on gUiltlO alone,
no wily responsihle for the rlll'L th"t eml counties of the district, will
will grow poorer nnd see bis land
tileSonLlii.",.,."ycd"gllin,tAlr,Hoo"o-
urge UpOll them the necessity of,
grolV poorel' also. Bogin nolV to
vl'lt, sllys 811 t'xehlll1ge, '111m re�pol\· build up your Boil, for it is our
sibility rusts "Iolle wiLh the Presidellt hnvi"g
1I building, so that at the
hillisolf. iJe b,.oughl, "bollt thl! pres- fair people of Geongil\ can hllve a
ollly gold mine.
Cllt IIlIhuf1l'l' t;,lIlllitiolls by dillin;; cOlllmon meeting place, a place in lletLO-"-'-J'-h-"-"-A-I-'I-"-Sc.er.
Boultel' Wl\shiugLoJl at lthe White which they eun meeton evon terms A pil.ce of tlullnl!1 d:\lnpt!/lcd with
HOII'�, thus reeoglli1.ing the sue,'i,,1 and feel perfectly at home. The
UQuuiltl' of LIH! ncgru, by thlJ UPPOlllt,\,
,Ohulllbcrinin's l'nin Uullll utili bound
or Lilf. nlJgro Crum to Lhe colleeLol'ship Il1llyor
will alBa 0[\,11 attentlOJl to all the Ilft'cotcd parts, i:.i Uelll'r t.han n
of tllo porL of Chnrlcstoll nguillst the the fact thut every progl'esaivt-l
platiL-e)' fur 1\ huue ballk UIHI rol' pains
prolt::8t.s 01' white llilizUIIK, lind Ill' IllS Btnt� ill the UllioLl hus donated
ill Lhe bid(� ur uhest. l'llill HIIlIlI liAS
high·lu/lulcll III/tl II II Il\w 1'/1 I llctioll in nlolH:lY for n. buildillg ",nd that
110 stlpcl'iol' ItS a lillilllclit for the rulicf
tI I d' I ill If
'
'1'1
of ucup suntl.!d,lIllJsclllur nnd rhcumatic
'e ," ""'10" posto "e ""'r. 'e Georgi" should not be left behind 11IIi"., �'ur ."Ie by W.H. Elli,.
Pl'esuleut succcedcli, us he I/O IloubL , "
intellt'ed, ill nrruyillg' Lhu South
111 the mnrch, Ho wIll alBo dll'oct
ftgninst him n Yl'nr or more beforu thuir n,tt,el1tion
to the In.w which
SCllntol' QOl'lIlUli luok Lhn stump gives them IUllpio powers in the
nguillsL Lllo negro policy in .Mnrylnllli mutter of 'expending mouey fOl'
<lUll/paig-n. Lt is I1lso true LhnL the such nn object, BB it will be indi­
prilluillle!i c)f j:lrf'!;ictent Hooscvult, dO
fur liS th�y apply Lo the IlCgl'O, IlrlJ hut reatly
for the benoHt of every coun�
the JI�inoiples of Abrnlillill I.inuulu, ty that
should contribute,
t.hose of Thad StUVl'lIS, Scwllrc1 I\lHI It is regarded as certain that the
other bitter hnters of the l';;uuLh, who SllggostjOIl of �Ir, Myers will not
wcre r�spunsiblu for the Wilt' IHllcml- be cOllfined alolle to tho First oon­
mellLS to the 111eclurnl COlistitution BUll
the Infllmies of tlllJ reoOnSLrtlllLioll pc·
rioel, Mr, Lillcol" WIlS opposed to thc
politiollllllltl souinl eqllnlity of the nc­
gro II lid itl n spcecli dlJlivcred in thc
oumpuigll of 1861 said:
"1 nUl not, liar evor hnve beclI, in
(11\'01' oj' bringing nbollt ill nny wny lihu
socinl nnd politionl equnliLy of tho
whiLe I\nd blhok rllcl's; I: Hill I/ot, nOI'
uvcr hl\Vf' bcell, in fu\'ol' of milking
votera 01' jurors of III.'g'l'O('1:j, nUl' or
qUHlifying th�1I1 to hohl ofliicc, or ill�
tel'lIllll'l'Y wiLli I,hc whiLc puplIlllLiou,;
And [ will. Sill' ill Illidibiull t.,o this, that
thel'(t is Jlhysirlll dill'cl'cllf.l.l bctwet.;11
thu while and hluC'k fillies whieh l bu.
Hcve will forevcr fOI'bid the I'lICCS Ii\'·
jng together UII LcrlllS of social nnd
1)0litical t!(IUlllit.r, 1\"d III/LSllllil:h liS
Lhoy Cill/1l0t so live, whilc Lhey lio rc�
mllin LogeLill'r thertl I1lllst bo LIIl' posi­
tion of superior [lml il/ferior, <lllll l. us
II1110h ns any other IIlIln, IHI'! ill favor
of IHiving L"� supel'ior IJosiLion IlSSigll­
tu the whiLe ruce,"
It would be well for Pl'esident Uoosc�
volt to tnke II duy ofl' Illici com pore his
pl'il/(_'ipl�s \ViLII Lhosuof Abraham LiJl­
coln,-Athclls nal/ller,
There h;, perhllps, lIolhilig ill Lhe
world, of mnll's inventioll, thnt Ims
renched that stng-I.! of pcrJ'CI'tiOIi whorl'
It CRllllot ue impru\'el'f,
Our mOtlcrll instrulIlents IIIHI ml\­
chilies seem to be so highly pcl'fecLctl
"hnt no improvement is possible; Hllil
.ndoubtedly they arc pel'fcot, so far us
'he gcnius of Lotlny cnn ,nuke thCIII,
..... nd it is thought. by mUIlY Lhllt t}lIr
l8iclltists, philosophl'l'S and inventors
""'vo 1'C!!\ohcd the olltel' limit 01' wisdolll
and dil,covcry, :/1111 t.llut sucoeedillg
�nerl\tiolls CHlllIOt possible go bcyolill
�bat point.
It thaL is true, t.he worlll is IlOW i 11
ltri most illlpl'o\'cd nnd pel'fectod stuLl',
1l., scientists and philosophers hl/\'l'
IW� fillChcd the limit oj' I'csl!lu'oh Hnll
WiiiQfery, ill' JlO mcnll:; 1
iQlfratcs, Pinto lind lJelJloSLhclIl'S
Wtil'i In their class, Lhe WiSl'SL of phil­
osophira, j)id th(,ir s..!ollt' of I{now� Both mell n.re ,well known in
led," Inolude 1111 th"t Oil" sages COII'- Georgiallnd Mr. Merritt's excel­
�nJldP Ramo in its lilly, Wll8 the IlIil- lont rilce ill tho lost Cam )ai n
rtnry lender of Lhe Imown wurld, lIow, I ' ,_ ,I
g
tloes Itco1l1Jllll'C wiLh 111011('1'11 lIuLions? I a 10WS l1S populltl'lty. It IS un�
Ath.ns, in lier glory. 11'''" spok"11 of as
der,Lood Lbat Dr. Johnston will
C1e0l1tur of 1l�'lj ill pcdccLioll" l� :tI'L I �nn.ko
his fOl'ma.1 Ullll(Juncellwnl,
tod.y whllt ,t WIIS then? III a few d[\ys,--Atlantn Journal.
THE WORLD'S ADVANCEMENT
Along t,heRC and 1\11 other Ilnes tim I N01'I �
Off A l'I'I,IOA1'I()H' ... on LKAVK TO
watchword throug'h tho conl.ur!t·ij hna Hr.I,I, (/..\1(0,
lJl'tHI "()lIwurd I" Onwartl t u new l1i8� OEonUIA-IIIlI.l.0VII COUNTT,
Oll\'I'rll'H HUt! lnveutluns ; Oil wu ru t.O To 1\11 wnom n 103, eoneern.
cll'epcr knowledgv IUIII mure unligtvn- TikI' nouee uuu
on IIIIJ !ln�1 flu)' 01 JIIIIUllry, l(l().t.
l'll tlllllllJl'IlllCllSlull, �11�C��I::���I!:;'II��rl�I�:�I��O��1{11 :::IIII����r ��1 ��I�
A I'Ll Hcll'IIUU, uml ull I-lI'UL\LICIII coutrl- uer- Iu&tlll nnd ru Iuvlwt lhu Iwo.-thlrd, undlvldod
vnnuea, IlIIv� oontJlllllnlly been d�vf'l· luten.'IItof IJrook. Vlnell and AUrn 'Inch, mtncr
uplll!;' Ulld ad vUliolng I uud will not KlrOll "Inl, or tho undtlnlllJllcd.
In tbat oortaln \raot 01
IIOW. }j'11 1.11 re gel/ern lions wl II see :������1:��I\dnl��t:II�;6�:��: �1;t�:II��:::� I� 'I��
Llii ilK'S nturu oluurly tturu thu IJrt!!HWL, flllCh, Let No,!!, .011111 bJ AIIIUIi sruen, Lot. No, 4;
will gain 111'\\' Lrl'lIifures Irom the I1n's· west ltrT,II.lh'ndrls-,John r, MIxon IlIId n. J,
1I1it. nud ruuueo rusunrches, 1t1H.I. will Vlnall, Stlld truot 00111(1'
Iwowu...l Ilitl Oliver Pmon
PI'Ill'1 rn tv dec pur lute the lIlysteril'8
home pteee.
tllllL eurrounrt till! ficlcllLlllo wurld. As v�th:�1 ���!I�I����'��n�I�;!��':'���:��':;�I:
1\ couscqueuce, acreuce will wid 'II, ILrl, Ole, '1'1111 nee, 6111 1000,
will devulup, urc I1IClllll\1I1111l1 world MnryJ, finch,
Guardian,
wllt be iurpruved, II lid tJUIIIIIlt!ruo runuh
n more Ilrnotiulil (noLlng.
LcL /Iii nut, thnk we know nil, uur
clcliccmlullts looking' back at us will IHlY
\lYun were ill Illl ng-e of grcut ulilight- The turpenti'Je find timber bU8i­
ClIlIll'lIt Illill t1i/ioo\,lJry, I'IIL nh IUclhow 11088 of Bulloch will SOon be 1),
IIll1ch yuu luuk of bellig all IlltwlJi wiLli
DI', Mftrk .Johnston may aglllU
become a candiuale fur stllte
Mr. M. G. Moore of Brooklet,
school cOlllmissioner, While lIO
brought us in two peculiur Hl'eci­
definito I�nnouuoeme"t hilS come
meus of sugar cane one dllY this
week. Ono stl\lk wus a twin stalk
from Dr, Johllstcn, it is under­
stood that he hilS told several of
Hnd the other had six limhs grow-
his friond. thut he wonld bo a ing
out from the muin stl\lk,
US."
'1.lhc rrcscllt is grcnL bilL Lhe F'llLllro
will IIlHioubLcllly be grcllLcr,-J. 1.),
11011'111811, Uoulld Lake Minll.
UaBs On Every
Uounty '1'0 Help.
gre"sionnl district, bllt thllt it will
be geneml iu the state as soon as
it CUll be known,
In addressing the county COlll­
miRsioners of the severnl counties
the IlllLyor 11'111 mldto his letter as
strong as possible and it would
SOOlli I;hat if they have the good
ILnrl welf'lI'eoftheiratllten.ndcoun­
ty lit heart th[\t thero will be no
troublo iu rnlsing nil the money
neoesslt,I'y for the building, It is
the idea of Mr, Myers to Ilsk the
county oommissioners of this
county to give IL greutor IImoullt
thlln he doos the other counties. us
he bel ieves thftt grolLter benefits
will "corne to Chutham coun!y
thun nny oLhor cOllnty in lhe dis­
trict.-Stil'ltnnfLh Pross.
To Oppose MerriH·
candidate in the next election
n nd in his tmvels over the stl1t,e
it is sfLid th"t he IS milking ar­
rungelllents for the ooming CUIll­
puigll.
III the lust election for commis­
sioner Dr, Johnston opposed lIfr.
Mcnitt and Mr. Glenn fLnd polled
a good vote, He entel'ed the rnce
ruther late in the campaign. Now
it is said that he is beginning eM­
Iy, Mr, Merritt, who has just
served his first year, will, of
course, be a cUlididote to succoed
hilllseif.
Merchants
THltEE l\IlLLIO�AIHES ITRY UST)� l-ITA'I'hSBOltO .------:.--_._ -
�li_D BE CONVINCED.
Louisville Distilling Company
NonCE Excursion Rate� to Winter Re­
sorls, via
Centl'al of Georgia Railway.
Exrul'sion Link-ets Ilro now on sille nt,
nil LickeL stHI iOlio 011 OCIlLral of Gcor�
g-Ul n,ailwllY to wil/Lel' resorts ill 1j'lor­
ida, Ollbn, Nllsenll, etc, 'rirkcts wil1
bt.' sold dnily lip to IInll illcluding April
!lflLh 11101, limilcd to Mlly I1lst 190J for
"PLI!I'1l IlI/SSHg'l', 'rill' Ol'lILl'al offel's 8116
IWI'I{)I' st'liedull'S nllll Ll'llill servic£, to
li'lol'itln.
VOl' LiclwLs nlill lulcliLional infol'IIIH�
tion apply Lo IIcnrest ngcllt
On l"riduy nigl,t thrl'e men
sn id to represent ill l,hu neighbor­
hood .)1 ono hundred lIlilliolis of
dollurs in capitul slept beuenth
the roof of th� J ueokel hotel lind
sLruligu to BUY the roof is still
intact,
The gentlemen referred to nre
Mcssra. G, H, Browne, Sol Gug­
gonheimer and J. S, Sewell, nil of
Now York city. They arrived on
the Snvunnuh & Stutesburo l�u9t
Muil "t 0:15 Irom Snvannnh IlC­
companied by Mr. O. E. Brough­
ton of Shnnrwood. 'l'hoso S .. IItlp-
Illen 1l1'0 snid to uo Inl'g II' inter­
eRlod In the estalolishlllelit of the
"Pino Stump" I.)r creosote flloto­
des now going "l' nil ovel' the
pine bolt, They nre supposed to
be illterosteu ill the lurge plallt
opomted uy Mr. Broughton at
Sheurwood, They left 011 the 7
o'clock tl'l1in for Shellrwood alld
made 1\ thorough inspection of
their investmellt there. They ex­
prosHed thellisell'os as heil'g highly
plollsod with the plllllL und we
hallr I hey intend puttillg 1\ lurge
number of new plant" ill opera­
tiOIl, So we will soe the dav yet
whAn every old pin" stump in our
nut woods will glisten like thnt
Illllny dinl1londs, rrhe,re is vnlue
in them "nd these peoplo aro go­
ing to extract it from tlwm,
The party left fLt 11 o'cloek for
S,WIIUIHlh on II specinl train rUIi
over the S"vannnh & Stutesburo
Ry. 'rhey pllid $75,00 for the
tmin to take them into the union
stntion at SnV[\lIl1l1h. Muney WllS
no object with them thAY desired
t� catch the Southern Ry, trnlll
for New York so as to be Ithle to
atte.ld churoh in Now York on
Sunday, hellce the special. Capt,
Leon Hall held the bdliline while
the S <I: S Flyer sped through
spuce convoying the hefLviest load
ill doll"rs and cents ever pulled
over the rondo Onq honrs tim� to
pnll into tho nnion depot ill Sa­
vaL1Ulth 110 Illlttter what wos the
price. Tho train mn so fnst that
the telegr[\ph poles looked like
pickets on u fence while the mile
post answered for Lhe ]lost lIt the
e�d of the pllnel. Of course the
nl\tives ulong the line were taken
something olf their feet, some­
tbing had gone by they didn't
know whnt, No hlllt, \l'IlS re­
ported as the "limited" sped
tbrough Eldom nnrl there is no
tell ing how lllnuy female hens
were slnin,
Wm. BEAR, i1anager,
414311(1 416 Llberby St. \Y. Savannah, Ga."
Whiskies, Brandies lind Winos. Deulurs in Pur WbiskieH, direct.
from first hnnds,
So y�u get the BESl,T for the LE.A T MONEY
and no ohurgo for jugs 01' packing]
Ordul'tt Hilmi wiLh Jlrumptnelil§ IHI Bncu t\H Becelverl,
B£z,aW, I'111.iD oua PIUOI:S.
'rho Coming Fan.wI'.
WhIHltICH_ ltulIlti.
PerGa!. X Nf'W EnplRllti RUlli�1.26 XX New ]�lIglnnd nllm
�:� SL. Oruix HUIIl, Imported
2,00 uther Sort•.
�.� Hock ""d nyu




X lIl"e Grllss Vlliluy nyu
xx I)III� Gruss Vnllt!y Ry(.�
OOlllltll�JOlI8 nye







thing of the pu�t, lind our f'll'mers
will got 110 more money from thOR
SOUI'CoS. Thon they will hllve to
look 10 the soil alone for II sup­
port Illid for their mOlley. So the
soil is now O'tr sonrce of wealth.
The intelligent fnnner who will
give uttentioll to, find work to add




2.00 COli/mol/wealth, very nllt�








nra""lIcs. Jockey lub 7.50
Apple lind p.""h liranliy 2.00
Old Nick Willlllllls N. C. Corn 10.50
B yenr old Apple ,II Pellch llrnndy ·j,OO Cnse Goods
from ,6.00 to $�.OO
Imported Wines and::CllIIlllpugnes I1lwn,ys on hand,
chtLl'ge for jugs or packing











Illtel'Ost poid on timA deposits,
Acconnts of Farmers, Merchants and Others, solioited.







8. lo'. 01,1.1 ...... ,
.r,.A. DIU.NNKN,
M, M . HOLLAND. F. D. OLLIF.
OIWANIZKJ) 18tH,
Mr, W, G. R[\ines returned this
mornillg from II trip to Albr.ny,
Oordele fiud other p"iut,s. He bt\s
been "wuy sincH SlIturday, I
Mr, W, B. Rice of Aorillll, spent
lhe d",y in the city tOclfLY. Mr,
Rice i. one of the most successful
naval stures operllLol's in Georgllt.
Mr. Jesse Murtin fLllli Mrs, J. V.
BANK OF STATESBORO,
Statesboro, Ga.
D. R. GROOVER,.__ , .. ,_".,",. ,.",, __ President
J, L, COLEMAN"_,.,, ,,", .. ",_,,_ .. _Cashier.
Loe of returued Lbis














:J, G. DUTCH,mornillg irom Emalluel oouuty
wbero they have bee" visiting
their .ister since �I\turdlly.
Rev. �. W. DuBose left this
morning for Norcross, Gn" where
he will be Illarried on the 17th IlS
nnnolluced in these columl1s, He
will return to Stl\tesboro witb his
bride on th� 18th.
TIlANSAOTS A GENEHAL l3ANKING BUSINIr.SS.
A glnss or two of wnter tuken hlllf
nn hour blJforc brenkfnst will uSlIlllly
keep the bowels rcglllnr, HHrsh Cll�
thnrtics should bo l\voidctJ, Whell II
pllrgntlve is net'lled, tuke Ohnlllbcr�
lain's Stoltliloh nnd .Livel' 'r"blclS,
Thcy nro mild IInl] genl,le ill their IiC­
til)u, Por snle by "I) druggist.
Mr. W. D, Johllson came up
from Kissimmee, Fla" lnst week
l�nd returned 011 Mond!lY with !l
bunoh of htllllis. Mr, Johnson is
opening !l lurge turpentine still in
1"1[\. The still near Puloski will
still be contillued.
lIfr, J. C. Dutton of Snnp, OILll1e
ill tbe N ,�ws ofRce on Tuesday
with !1 dollar in his halld !1r.d
said keep the NEWS coming,
Notico Of Esc"eat.
Georgia-Bulloch COllnty.
To tha boil'S or next of kin of E,
Johnson, deceased:
The said dece!1sed was Rhot lind
killed ill this Cuunty about Jallll­
nry 1st, ilK)!, a,nd left nil est!lte
amounting to $372,84, [\ncl RS no
heirs hllve !1ppe[\red to clai m said
estate, I have filed fL petition to
bllve the SlIllle esoheated to tbe
!:>tnte of Georgin, fiS provided by
law. This October 10, 1903,
J. A. Brannen, Administrator,
Statesboro, Georgi'L.
"THIS US "g"HFZ TaCKET."
CAIlHAIl'r OVEIlAr.LS, SOLD BY E. C. Or.IVEIl.
HOLMES & CO.
Car Loall 01 ,tunIcs. Commission
We hllve just received a fresh C!1r
Mr. C, A. Lanier is able to bo lond of fine mul s suitable for
on Lhe streets agllin, He had au fnrm and mill jlurposes, If you
ILttack of nppendioitls from whicb are on the murk.t for" good mule
ha is sttll uffected, He will leave se" UO. B, T. Outland,
in n few dnys for a hospitlll where
he will undergo an operutiyn fo�
tho disease.
227 Cong'l'eRS St. West Sa.vannah, Ga.
Solid Consignm nts of Poultry, Eggs, Fresh Pork,
Syrup, Sweet Potato s, and all kinds of Country
Produce.
Will handle your Shipments to the best advantage
and mail Check day that Goods are Sold.
FOR RENT.
One seven loom hOllse and a­
bout 30 acres of lund ill n high
state of cultlvll,tion, Apply to,
D. C, Prootor,
All persons lire. hereby warned Stntesboro, Gn.
agaJllst huutlOg hsillng 01' other-Iwis� trespllssing upon the lands Judge A. H, Butler of "theof the undel'3igned in the 1320th state of ElllllL1Uel" is in the city
district, G, M, of Bulloch county todny,
lIndel' peufLlty of the IIIIV,
B Cobb R F Pnrish
J C Parish .J M Mincy
E V Millcy Lon:sl1 Hodges
W S Tmpnell J C l£donfield
Mrs B Cobb W W Brannen
NOTICE
All persons I1re Itereuy notified
not to hllnt ILnd tresplls, in ILIly
WiSA Oll the Inuds of Lho tlndel'­
signed ullder the penalty of the
Il\w: Mrs .Tn.II" V DeLoncil
G E Wilson IN Ataplctoll
'1' A Hanll[\ .T C Denmark
Jallles Dnvis JUllleB P White
Harville, G[\ Dec 3, 1903,]\[rs H D Hendl'ix
I have two or three good dwell­
ings in Stntesbol'O, I will soil one
or Illorc of them ohen]). Also
some farming loLs nells • 'lLllI, GIL.













The Shoe and Gents Furnishers of Statesboro, now offer a
discuont of 10 per cent
on all our ready made clothing.
Remember that their goods have always been marked in ONE PRICE and plain
So the 10 per cent enables you to buy for less than you can get
them else
We carry a full and complete line of shoes and one
of the best in town.:figures.
where.
----�_.---=�,----------------------------------------------�--------
In the way of ties, for men, women and children. 'rhe swell­
est that ever came to Statesboro. Call allll get a pretty tie
as a present for a friend,
CLO'l'HING
GENTS SHOES :Men's Suits Me�'s Extra Pants
Boy's Knee Pants
Hanna Shoes $5.0D and $6.00
Washing $2.50
Walk-ove�' M.oO and $·LOO
Fairfield Shoes *l.fiO to $2.00
Boy's Suits
:Men's and Boy's over-coats
All of which we offer a discount of 10 per cent. Call fl.IHl be
Convinced for yourself that you can get them cheaper than
a.ny weere else.
LADIEt::l SHOES
Kennedy & Cone's best 2.004.00 Hannah McCarty
2.00 to 2,50
II C U-oclman � ,25 to 2.00





iNo UOllJ't .l\"ext Wee1c Money To Loan, Rev. and Mrs. John P. Bross
Cash Money 6iven Away For 30 Days.
left on Wednescny for Blooming-
There will be no ucljourned term I will loan you moueyon illl- dale, where M,', Bross has beer. ns-
of Bullooh Snperior Court next proved fllrms or city property 10- signerl by the conference. They
week, this course wnl< decided upon cnted in Blllloch
n.nd 'l'attnall leavo many friends here who wish
nt tl meeting of tbe Stutesboro counties, nt 8%, for five years, for them uubounded success in
Bur W"dllosciu.y morning, A reo interest payable llnnually: You their now homo.
quest lI'as Illade to Jucl!le Evans to do not hnve to
wlLit for yonr mOIl-
ndjourn llutil the second Mondny ney, loan give you the money
Dr, A. T" R. Avantilas pnrchas­
in ,TnnufLry 11)04, which request he ILS soon tLS your title
is ajlproved ed the lot on the cornel' of South
granted by telegram nfter the If you wnnt motloy
c[\llltnd see' Mainnnd Grady street from �fr. R.
sitUlLtion WIIS expl,,,ned to him, I me. Simlllons und will erect fL hllnd-
It will be remembered that at H. B. Stmngo, some
residence on it in t'h� near
the October term of the Superior Statesboro, Ga.
future,
conrt, " goood ITInny of t.he onses _
were not l'ollched find sever'I�1 were
I pl'opose to give every customer who deals with us this month,
Ten Ccuts 011 Every DoHa.r spent with us ill Cash.
This means that if you ma.ke a DOLLAR Pmchase you get back Ten Cents in Cash,
If $:J.OO i§ Sf,cut ,'on g'ct b.ac.,- 60 cent's
If$10.00 is slwnQ: lOIHl g'ct b;acD, $1.00
At CI��Rl{'S,.
Mr, Luther McKinllon pnssed
Get yOUt' fruit cakes froUl Mllull through the city On Tuesday en-
lind you will havo sometbing you route to Kissimmee, Fin" whero-.-------=
will enjoy for Christma. he is openiug up a naval stores
Mr, Joseph l�, Olliff will elll-' b,�siness llt thnt plnce. Mr. Mc­
blLrk in the Mellt lind Grocery busi-
K'llnon was lllullager of the Cllnoe
ueFS within Lhe nexL few days, He '1'nrpentine On,
for quite a while,
will open IIp in the stand formerly
and lellvos lots of friends in Bid-
oocupied :Jy Mr. '1'. H, S'Lnderson
loch nud JEmalllwl.
on Sou th Ma i n street.
BeSides, we have some of the greatest bargains that will be offered you
in t::ltatesboro
thi!! season. continued
ou IIccollnt of tho in­
disposition of �lr, H. 13, Strange
at that time, Mr Strnnge was ta­
ken sick again during the session
of Screven ,:uperior Court, lind
hilS been coufil.Jed to Ilis room
since then, He hns now llbout re­
cov�red. in fllct his physicinn
t,ntes thl\t he will be nble to be
out next woek, however it WIlS the
opinion of the bnr thnt it would
be imprudent in him in thissev6re
weather, to I'Indel'go str'lin inoi­
dent to oourt waek, For this re­
ason the roquest WIlS made to the
judge for the, adjournment until
.Jauu.ary, aud the request was grnn­
ted,
So it will not be necessary for
pnrties, jurors nnd witn.sses to




loans on Bulloch county
farms, on short notice, a.nd
at the lowest rates. Over
twelve years continuous
loan buisness, I am always
glad to renew old loans. If
you want money let me




A lot of Children's JaCi{ets and Ladies' Ca.pes at the following prices:
Chil ....ell's jnckets "TOl'tlll $2.t'iO? ODIIAy 1':J C(�lDtS
Childl'en'sj;lckeds \�TOI·tlt $1.60, ouR,; 50 cents
Your choice of LADIES' CAPES, worth $1.50 to $3.00, only 75 CENTS.
Buy Our Underwear and Keep Warm.
HERE ARE THE PRICES:
Men's and Ladies' 3Bc. Underwear for 19C.
Men's and Ladies' 50c. Fleececl Underwear for 35C.
Men's and Ladies' 75c. extra heavy Fleeced Uundewear 45C.
Men's All Wool Underwear, worth $1.50 per garment, 69U.
Mr. Covley W"ters, who has been
clerking for Clary, returned to his
home in Scriven county on yester­
day,
Judge \y, P. Donaldson c[\mo in
on yesterday nnd p[\id up his sub­
scription to The News for the year
1904, 1:I is time WfiS not out uutil
June 1st, but he snid he would set­
tle now lest he should forget,
Mrs, M. A. Lnnier of Clito, has
been spending the pa&t tlVO or three
weeks visltiug relntives Ilnd friends
in Liberty county,
We understand that nnder tbe
new Illanagement of the Central
Railroad that the merchants of
Statesboro will receive lllore lib-
All styles of wmps call be had
at E C Oliver's, They are uew
nnd just in We will be glad to
show you
On my entire stock of
DRY GOODS and SHOES,
I give you a special invitation to call at my store and take a look if you don't Luy,
20 Per Cent Di�(�OUaBt I?al'm Loans,
em 1 trentment in the manner of
the payment of freights tban here­
tofore.
I Illake farm loal)8 [\t 6 per oent
interest, on five yeurs time' and
all or a pa,rt of the money clln be
paid hnck [\t any time. lJall Oil, The wood supply rnn short In
',J. A. Bmllnen, Statesboro, I this cOllllllllnity just as the tbor-
j
mometer began to danca around
Sea island w0rth (Jc in remnants the "ero mark.
for 40 nt E C Oliver's Fewer Glilions; Wears Longer.
CL�RY
Corner Court House Square,









hit trlo8 toglV'el.oU bhe m.dlolDI
tl at b. til ,k. "III rull ... ,001
pa!n When yoo
DRINK LIQUOR
SAV A.NNAH & STATESBO ItO RAILWA.Y
The Short Route to Savallnah.
Published at 5tatuboro all,
BVBRY FRIDAY
., T•• St&t••_�re lI'.". P••U.blnr 00
II I �I nOUNI) 1 \�r
\ at e and do not silence the skcpUcj3
rho \ n) to resume specie paru ents
:\ ns to resu DC and tl e fili � mucl Inc
� Ilcb docs I ot 0) Is II ttle bette tl an
cboop j nk
Refo rta Rye t1.21
Onkgrove Ry. 1 M
Mo 0 gnl 01. XXX � 00
P re Wllte Rye 200
Jockej Olub D 00
S. 1.1 n nm Ry. 8 yo... old .00
J E Pepper Ry. 10 yenrs old 600
X N ortl (1 u-ol nn Ocr n 1 2�
XX NorLb Cnrollnn Ocen 160
X XX North Cnrol a Corn 2 00
XXXX N ortb Oar 01 I a Corn 250
Old Ion G 0 260 Holland riD 2()(,
Geneva II; n 200 All WIne. 100
V. Applo nnd Penob Brandy t2 t..
14 No j ngln d It m 200 X Jam.
loa Rut I roO Snnta Croh Rum 5 OO�GI, ger Brnr dy 200 Peach and lloDol
200 Rock ar d Ryo 2 00 Oognae Bran
dy 2 00 Oanada Molt 3 00 and 4 00
RICHMOND UUSINE88 COLLEGE,
Savannah. Ga
8AVANNAll LIQUOR CO ,




II lengtby cuI I appol doge It Is usu
ally chopped air for tho Japs uelect a
likeness to snakes In the loug tall nnd
cannot endure It rbe Japnuese cnt Office North side of Court House






We have educated young men and
women for BUSIness
It IS the best equipped most thorough and Reason
able School South Sand for Illustrated Catalogue
list LAND BUYERS EXCURSIONS
tast summer nud pnrhnps no longer de
serves quotation unrks No to jol
Iy bas made Its 11 ny Into n all cult
Court decision nnd hus become eltgl
IJle tor loxiccgrnphlc honors As a
........ _ I'LWOld com'cying n surule of ueanlng
tor" hlch thore Is no S) iouym It Is
\Ioubtless entitled to n pluco among H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers Iu
JUG TRADE A t:)PEClALTY
Price. Por Gnl \ Prtees Per Gal
f500 Old Hol land G,n ,200
400 I xx Gin 1150400 l'ure A pp e rind I eaoh Drandy 100
BOO P••oh and Ho e1 200
200 I] oak and Ryo �OO
1{0
11\
hlte Rum I 50to�00
400 Oorn 1 �O to 8 00
In Cblco!:o declared thnt n Blnglc
Wester cit) (:II uneapolls) no V munu
factures nnd sends abrond n carload
of flou fOi e cr� ten mil utes at dns
nnd night the lent round He .old
also that Ille Detroit nIver (one or tbe
IInl,.ln tbe Grcot Lakes t rofUe) cnl les
toor times ns III cb tonnage as do s the
Suez Cal 01 The slgnlficnuce or these
figures Is tre ncndo s but It must be
lemcmbOled tbnt tbey represont only









G. and DUL 221Pbony
All kind. of W nee .1 00
COnSl[llments of Country Produce SoliGlte�
MAKE OUB STORE YOUR HEADQUAHTE11S
Leave vour Satohels and Bundle. We care for them
FREE OF CHARGR
H. A. CHAMPBON & CO
422 to 68 Weot Broad Street
WE LEAD IN
llarm than good it enting tl c cg-g's of
bas!Nlud otber fisbes at d n plnn hos
been suggested for getting hold of tile
Inzy almost WOl tl less Cl en t 1 ('s in
large qunntltles sblppl g them East
nnd ridding tl e Inl es of tbel unde
slrable presence
INSURANCE.
See ns before plaCing your In
Buranes We WrIte all klUds
FinK LIGWINfNG RENT
L OIDJlNT HE*l rH 810mI
BOND INSUI{\"lOR &; PLAllt
Gr A8�
In the follOWIng COmpanIes
Phrem:x, Queen L L & G
Manchestel Hal tford











My peIsonal attentlOn gIven
to all 01 ders ll1
-STATESBORO--
ATTORNEY S A'l LaW
S1AfESDORO
of the syml toms of degcneruc� "llicb
havo 60 g entl) nrmed B It sb
IFre9.cb Germall • ud otbe Eurol e II
Itahf.Uclans
Offioe over the Post Office




SEND YOUR ORDERS TO
GEORGIA LIQUOR COl,
M B EHRLICHER Proprietor
Dealer in Fine Liquors
CORNER
o BOX III,
WEST BROAD & LIBERTY STS
SAVANN<\H GA
T�R.EE STOI=t.ES.
Droad &. L.lbOl'ty opp eRR Oepot 330 Wost BrOild near Char'"
ton East Broad and Jonca ateeets
LOOK AT THESE PRICES





















1 50 [.ported :;berry
wine 800
dub .tamped ; �
I
�fdeBtv���aCvn�· "v��. � �
Cas. Goods from $& 00 to $15 00 porGIN Case All k do of II ported good. Or>
186 I nl d
We are Headquarters for
Of a pag e C der Wrtto for pr oee on
lime E n pby botitlel cnu be ret r ed
to us ON lop AS USUAL
Follo" ng ar. a rew pr cos from our large selection
Per
GallOn)
Old N C Cor Irom $1 2Mo ,8 00 'f.gal
t125 Holland G I Irom I 26 to 800
160 HUID Irom 125to 300
1 751 Rr. dies I 50 to 600
;: I C ae goo 10 Ira $600 per do••• d up
100 All k nde 01 wi. e tl 00 per gal nnd up





::8:. C • BRIN"�1'\t.1:AN",
226 St Sulian St West,
G.orl!'l. Telepl onc 2600P G Box 240
Sa� an ah Georgia
418 420 WEST BROAD ST.
Opposite Union Depot, Savannah, Ga.
P�ICE
All prices quoted per gallon
elM XXGln
150 X X X Gin
200 Juniper Gin do ible .tamped
260 BltANDIES and WIN EB
x Rye wlt.key
X X Hye wh .key






o K O.b net
\I e.t. s Pr de
Oream of Kentucky 10 yea.. old
Old (lolol Y
OORN WHISKEY
x: Cor w h ske-y
X X Corn whIsk.)
X X X Corn wh 'key
Laurel Volley
X X X Apple Brat d1
\pple Drandy 8) ears 014
1 enel Drondy 8 years 014





: We Do Job Printing :
: Of All Kinds. i
• •
: We Can Please You. :
• •
• •
•••••••••••••1••••••• luCernntlon I ArbltrnUOII
Loltt year the Intcrpnrllnmentary nn
101 tor 1 tr.rnnt onl1l nrbltrnUon me�
t Vh�l nn 00 members ot tile dltf\'r
iRK STAlrESBORO N�WS,
\ lNCOlll'OllA11ilil
Iililierml 0.1 Lhe IHUh uttlo .. , I:llRI.UIl­
buru 1\11 4IIH1 llftl. 111&11 I1llltt�r
Pllbll8hcd luusdnYI end "'rid,,)! hy




It IS 1I0t neoeasury to bA. big
lund ,1\1 ner to b " good Iuruier
WI k uuw of u f'nrme: �hIlOIl'IlA on­
Iy soventy fire I\(Jres of HlIlllIoh
county puie lund, wit h about, fort)
nCII,. cle.led \\hu l1I"do OIUI hf­
teell Itulluled dullnrs lIl)rtlt "fcut­
tOil, corn ute thiS yuur 'l'hlR
1111111
louks "ft.er IllS bU81111'88 "lid ul
tellds to It He don't gu K halllllg,
II hell ho ought to bo pluwlng Jlo
dOIJ't. fuol nwuy hiS Limn III LUYdl
find "rolllld tho Coulltry StOUIS
He 18 bUlldlllg up 1110 IlllIU I,)
hume nllsed COI1l)lost, Ilnd II It It
vlgAtllhle l1Iutter turned ulldc·1 tho
sud Hu keops II fow good cuws,
und looks "fter thom, like ho deus
IllS hOlses, Ilnd alwuye IIlI& plellty
'If milk ulld buttor HI. hugs
dOll 't. all (lie With tho cholon, be­
C IlIb'IJ he mlses pi IIty uf pens, P"l­
del", chllfus etc tu f od them all,
nlld he hilS bnoon to sell A ttCll­
tlOll IS gIven to ChWItOIlS, UIIU tur­
ke)s, nlld egg", Imd tho"" hull'
sUl'pl) muny"rtIClo" roqulIod In
tho hume He dun' � buy II now
buggy ou n crodlt, but hILS the ulrl
on', llUrked over "ud pl"nted lip
He IS lep,mng IllS fenoee now, and By" call of the charllllltn nlHl
plltt.lllg up WIre fence" unci llot St' I"tary, the Rep"bllc"ns of Btli
WUltllll{ for Ill" nelghbol's cuttle loch county, In lllOB"meetlng us­
to JUlllP In IllS fields nncl
ont up "uu.bl.d "t Stlltosboro, Gu , Nov
hlB mops Ilext SUlllmer He IS glv- 26th, p"ssod the fulloll Itlg resalu­
Ing COll"�nllt nttentlOn
to IlTIproV- tlOns
111g IllS lands, atld IS not waItIng Re"olvod 1st Thut lie "x�end
for somebody to sell 111m SOlTIe thanks to AlmIghty God for hiS
gUllllo, WIth brtck buts In It,
next coutl11UOrl ble.slllgs uponns, Illld
sprlllg He trIed tho old plUD of congl tlllutO the countr) upon
depondlng on II little gUlino, ulld oontlnued pto.pertty and Repub­
cnrulp,ss fnrmlng tu bllllg 111m out licull lul '\
of dobt, Itnd he dlscuverd t.hllt tho l{osoilpd 2nd Th",t II" ulge
shertff would get Illm If he rlld ull Republlcll11 to pity theIr tllxes
not challge hlB methods Ilnd now "IHI logl8tOl, us the tOpubllClIUB
he hus money to ruttlelll hlspoek WIll h.ve Cltndldlltes In the held
�ts, uud IS tiS 111dopOlldellt uf the llext yenl flom Plesldent to
oredlt men liS 1\ lI'ood onw)er He cOllstable
�found out tha� IL fill III wus 11 bllsl-1 ReBolved 3ltl Thllt the RApub
ness IIntlertaklllg Ilko a IJIIUk, "1itc'tllS of tillS < Hunty fOlm I"pub­
lutilO,ul orllstlw 111111, nnd hus to itCltnClllbBlllevervml'ltllldlBtllct
be run on tue same bUSIness prlll- In the C()Ullty
Olples D 1:1 Rlgdoll
Dobt IS tho ourse of elOI) busl- !lpn H,dl
ness, and 1\ fnlmel to be tlul)' hup
py must steer clenl of debt
"nd
try to get to be II lenrl�r tnstend uf
,t borrollel
Statesboro Ice MfG
Appreolatlllg In the hlghost
senso the putrolluge Ilccord<Jd us
oUrIng the pust sellson by the pub­
Ito, \I e tuke th IS method of I n­
fOlllllng them thllt III�h the 0POII­
lug of the I, e lIud Sod,t II Ilter soo­
son, we WIll endeulol to serve the
tlode WIth the snme prolllp�n�ss
nnd nttentlOn thut II us so churue
tertstIC IIlth us III the past
0111 Ice II til bo mnnufnctulod
flOm pure dlsttllod nrteStan II Ilter
(OUI nrtesllll lIell IS 525 ft deep)
nnd thIS Bltllle wat.er IS usod III the
lllallufactullng of OUI sodn IIOt.Ol
'0 conneollon II Ilh tho hIghest
glade of flavollllg extlltcts OUI
fuot.o" IS Il Bulloch county Illdus
tl y nnd shall Id be P'ttlolllzed by
all homo Industl)' 10\ Ing people
HOl1lembel we 010 the olles thllt
brought tho pi Ice of Ice do\\ n to
35c per 100 lb.
'l'hunlung CI ery one for thon
patronage \\ Il1cb II e en rnostl y so
1t0lt (or \IS uguln
Statesboro Ice Mfg CO
S. Lall<illlln GOUl ge, 1\11.1.'1.
FaotolY and Bottltng Works ut S
&; S depot
FOR SALE
Oompleto �team L,ltIndlY (or
Sft Ie Oap'lClt) �250 to $300 II eok
1)' 'l'PI lIlS leasol1clhly O�I tOlll
)lloducts II til be locelvod In ex-
change Address,
J A SculblOugh,
522 Pille St Savannuh, Gn
Fewel Gallons, Welpd LongeI
coulltry, rlostlOyecl the chnrllcter
Han G S JohnBton, et nl, of Indlvldunlo, lind even ontOled
St.ntesbOIo, GeorgIa Into tho sunotU!LlleS of the Olllllch-
Gentlemon - Your petItIon of os It IS the SJllll� whIch I nlos III
the 7th lec�lved Tho Informn- both chulch und stute, and the
tlon you 111119 concernIng the pro- mnLl 01 puper essaylllg
to wlth­
posed chunge In anI scheule IS not stund It hns 1,0 promlSA
hele of
I thlllk, nnderstooll We conld nnythlng but "tho solf "pplovlng
not extend the BAlliCO thnt 110 haUl" But that IS enough It
plopo"ed to lun betlleen Sttllmore mny leave the balance
all the
nnd HI II ton to StlltosbolO, It bo- II rang SIde fOl plofits, bnt It IS Itt
Ing a lllIXod traIn, pelf01- lellst freo flam the "lIoe
to hlln
mlns tho loonl service We nle
thnt btllideth II to\\n IIlth blood
not 1110leaslng the numbor of ,Itld
estnbllsheth a CIty of Inlq­
tltuns, nOI would the busllless lllty
"-\llItten III the book -Sn­
lustl(y allY Inc'eose In expellses
\annuh hess
but III aldOl to nocommodfLto the
---------
locnl dell1nnds as fnl south UB
Sttllmolo 110 hltle r�loIsod the
movement of one il !1111 , leavlllg
Sttllmole 111 tho mornIng oonnoo­
tlng ot Blollton With tho Wllghts-
1'1110 & Tenntllo, 1\ll1oh t"kos the
connoctlon 1IItO Duhltn, and Ie
tUI n1llg In t.ho uftellloon It gIves
tho cOllnectlO1I to us "t BI Oil ton
Wo lIoldi! be vel y glad to do I\l1y­
thIng COI,slstont to g1\O ndrlltlOl1
III 'tccolllmodntlOn, und reglot t.hnt.
t.ho condlt.lons 'lie not such us
II til 1'( Illllt us t.o meot )Otl[ II Ishos
In I hIS matt.ol
\OIY tluly lOUIS,
I heo D 1(11110
GOllOlul Mallugor
Mr ItdltOl-1 hnvu t.(llIght school
117 ) 'H,r" u nrl 1"" <I hll<l
IIllH h troll­
Itlll In 1011.11I1Ig "t h"luld t o "1'011
snd prououuce t h« "IJn\1o
word
corrcotly, J tin I «liuve It 18 <>110
of
th« 1II0st 11II)l()rt,ult words III thu
J�lIg1181t LOlIgllllgn All) ono who
do H lint. put. /l. high 1'8\.11111.\.11 UPOIl
tlie ir morul and h i-ist in n ohn ruc­
I r I" surlcy gOlllg to tho bud IlS
I ho w hnnls of II rnu co n nurry thnm
In 111y school I huve
"ftHII WIIII,\11
these ""ttls ,,11 thu Itlnok bourd I
hud rntlH r live I\S " 011llS11lln gOI,­
tlnmnu thun 10 havn t.hia hUlIse
fn l l of p,"e goltl und gUlIlS Lnz­
nrus WIIS poor und utllicted
but
whun he d iud Ite lIont. Stllllght tll
hOllven II Itde DIves WIl' ulothod
III p"rplu ,"r1 11110 itll�1I Ilnrl fillorl
,,"11 pllH>lI"l) ,It I) tin) ITo (itorl
nIH1111 11Il11 hu np' Ilud hl8 '�vrlH
hplng III tnrlllllllt Und grnnt thn.1
\\0 !lilt' 1101111 bo Ilko 11I1ll 1
\\olild Ilug: onoh IIl1d ,\my le�rlC1
of IUllr ptipM 10 CAli fltll) IItill
jll<,)elfllll) rl'ud tlt"I!lLlllhlo»ftho
nch lliHII \\ Il(IfH !allt! \(lldo!! htHlI1
tlfllily ulld Ito hurt 11 ,t "IH"" 10
be8t.ow It IB goods so he taro dOli n
hi. old barlls und hl'lit glenlor "lid
B,"d to himself l);at drIlIk IInt\ 1'0
mo", fOI thou hust much goods
1111<1 up fur lllf\llY )cllrs but
&he
Lord s'Llcl t.o hIm Thall fool tlllB
night thy sl)lti"lll bo roqlllled of
thee then 1\ h·,.c II til theRe be
My ohl1lnctor 18 dUIlI or to me
thl1ll nll) thing on eUI th I hope to
\\llta on tho !:lame 8ubJBCt Iltill!1I
M C TOiles De! 8 IOIj,J
]{"lIuhl"·llll l\loBtlllg.
PI1I1"mn IB " fe" luoheslowor thnn
thnt of the AtllllltlC at Oolon, nnd
tillS of ,tself nllght Illduce Il our­
IOllt
All thIS IS Interesting, hut IlB
tho cnnul "til hnle locks, tl", Ou­
lumbll' i:itat.e thlllks there II til be
11" < PPOltUlllty t.o tllSt Jenet"ou'.
tneuty,-Savu.nnuh Prt'88




Lo� Us 1)0 Ulght.
t
Under dateof Nov 27, tho Spar­
ta Ishmueittfl IS In receIpt of the
follo\\lllg approclllted commentof
Han Wtll""" H Flenllng,
I note WIth Illllch Interflst your
pungent oomment8 lU thiS woeks
ISSUO of 'I ho hhlllllijitte on the sen­
tlmen�, "My llountry RIght or
\Vrong,' lit COlluectlon With the
recHnt PnllalTIl\ perfOrtlllLllOe
Stephen Declltll r, Ilt n bnuq llet
lit Norfolk, V" , III J816, gave the
tonst, Onr Countly In her 11 -
telcourso WIth for-Ign nlltlon8 l11fty
sne ulwnys be rtght Bllt our
couutry, rtght or wrong
"
Tho truo ctlnC"ptlOn of patrtot­
Ism IS not fully rOllnded out un­
�tI YOll pillco above tha sentllnent
at Docutlll t.ne noble sentIment of
one of the brill estof model n stutes-
men, Hun Oat! SCllUlZ "Om
Countl y Whell fight be kept
rIght, \I hen wlong be put rIght"
VelY truly YOIIIS,
WII LlAM H Fr EMING
In comlnentlng upon the lettet
gdltor SldllOY LeWIS tlecillro9 thnt
tho lshmlleitto lIould not have
been Itt " 108s �o loollte the Augns­
tn statesmlln all IIny qnestlOn !D­
volvlllg tlco plmcl plos of lIght lind
wrong In 1111 of ItS ncqualnt;
Ilnces \I Ith the lecolds of tlte pub­
ito men of the uountrylt kuo\\"of
no one whose reoord IS fleer from
the tlllnt of that oOlnmelclnitsm
II hlch 11Il9 stamed tho hanOI o( �hA
Our clotblng busluess hilS been
the hugest II e. 11(11 e evel had It
IS due to the fnct IllItt we hl1l 0 the
Itlnd that fits aud oatches tbo eye
and the P"CO to snit ovelY mall
If you n re 111 tho nlltlltQt. for It
"Ult, It II til pay you to see us, \Ie
\I til SUIO you mOllOY, on a Btllt
YOUIS to plenae,
E C Ollvel
G1\ 0 yom fllend one of theso
IlICO t.lOS lit Konnedy & Cone's (or
n ChrIstmas plesent
Oltllon Konnedy & Cone IIhllo








S J'JOLS SC UtI'::;
Stelo J RIggs,,, son of the lote
lsanc RIggs, col, kIlled" 15 mnnth
old p1g II1"t II eel. thllt tIpped tho
beftm lit 337 Ibs Ullcle Isaac, ns
he \Ins cnllerl, nnd nil of hIS boys
hale nlwo)s heAn hustlers find
stn nd ns 1\ ell "8 n ny colOl ed peo­
ple I" thiS countly
-LOS'1'-
One setter clog, IIhlte, IIlth
blOIl n puts Lost Inst Tuesdlty
Rewatrl for hIS roturn
H,llvey D Bmnnen






VIC I OR TALKIISG
MAOHJNES.




$OI,2aO [><1 CApltnl Stoc� II'llld ttl ,�OOO 00
11 04144 Undivided IPn11hft'ts, Ict;!�.Cl1rF'en�
20049
112567
ExpcllseSl.tlld Itnx� Plod S,2fiB U8




111 the St.kl 12,118 19
nile rrom Hnnks 1\11<1 Bankers














Bill:; Pn)llJ)1e lllolu<flng Time
Ourflflat\l'r.s rcpresen'log
Horro\V;� Mune), 2,000 00
lot,l
GEOHGIA, }tur 100R OOUSTl
Before we (Rill!,! R F l)onn1dsoll, CnsJllel nlfSC'n 18)[1111\ 11.:.\111" ,,!tn helng
dilly s\,orn, says thnt Llle nbovc nlld foregOlf1gsllll!t'ITIPltt 114
a trllt! (lHHhLlon or
of SR1(1 J\allk, ns !ihowu lJ) tht:' buoks of nit) III �.d liJ.mk
n l< i>OSALOBON, L:ushll'r
:Sworn ulllstlb:wrlbcd to before IIIC, trillS 11th ctllJ of Den, llJ03
n .;.\ lll:A,I>-s HI L, N P nliliollh Oount)
Wanted-Every Man Woman a,nd Child
In th� South to open It tillvlngs aooutlnl With tillS COIIIPIlIIJ DeposltsJby
mnll may be tIIllde \Tlth Art muoh untio uno SAfeLy ns nt hOllIe
Depmuts or $100 nud IIp'\l\rdd reCClYt'rl nlltl a,96 IlItmcst compuundeu
qUllrttrlj I� Illo\\ed-WhclI nn nccuuut renchl!S $�OO, u
hUllflsomc Home
�I\VU gs Balik \vlli be loullert lhe depo:ntor Wrlle tOI
tlll1 l1l(orlllnthHl
und blnnk� lu o,.eu 1111 account
I hllve tillee Illlproved lots, on
Enst M IliLl i:lt, Illld one SIX room
house With n. bnrll, J.;lIrdell and
011t-butldlng, cOlllpl�te und one
smnll lot 1\ Ith thlee loom house,
,til In Ellst Stutesboro WIiI sell
Savannah Trust Oompany
Caplt.1 Stook $500,000




Undl\ 'ded ProUts $99,005 46
Savnllllnh, Gu
Will V DaVIS,
Seot') & ] resVlOe PreslduTlti.
rellsonabla,
For further





Fe\,pr Gn1101l8, 'Venrs J...olIgCI'
The follo"mg Standald Compallles
ROYAL INSUR\NOE CmfPANY- GLENS FALLS­
HANOVER-LoNDON &; LANCASHIRE-
Are represented by
S. C. Groover, Agt.
AN'.rISI;P'L'[C TAD­
I,EI'S.
�'OH MEN" ,,!; WO�IEN Lhese Inh
lets !tIC prcsnrlbl:d hy phjSIOUllIS ror
tile CUI e of I CIlCOrl hmn <" III tes) and
nllllllllnLllrnlllllloousulsoh Irgcs J hey
pOoltl\ ely Cllre Lilt:! worst ouses qlllOkl)
nnd "ILhollt risk of SLllcLllru 1 lip
Alligut r I 1111 IIICIIt On UllllllcstOll, S
o , lIlull thelll Illl)" here, 011 I coelpt 01
$ 00, III plalll pa( k Igc IJllIggl8L:i sell
them
25 CENTS FOR LARGE BOTTLE
It J our druggist hasn't It, Vi rite to
tho mnlluCacturer,
T. P. MARSHALL, MACON.
GA.
A,k abmtl Ikc FIREE GOL!J) IRING off.".
()
MB!lIiIl�������l������(:�����r.�:!d���!5���!m�
Y M The Best Spring and Su:m:mer
Medicine for Babies m. Children_
Spring and 8mnmer bring gravo dangers
to bnblOB and children
Thousanas of little ones die of bowel troubles brought on by eating
unrlpo frUits, ,egetables etc Serious
results often follow a slight
������ve�n��lJ o�e�I�Ol��������O f;��li Bt����I�:�d lbot��:18�:���1��o�i
babIes aud chIldren Pleasant In
taste-cluldren hko It
All POltIe nlo \1ftllled ngalllst.
hllutlllg, fIshIng 01 athol II ISO tlOS
pnsslng upon the lands o[
tno nn
delslgllod ."eOI CIIt.O, n Bulloch
oounty Un Th,s Nov 18, 11)03
J G Newman
:MI B BOSS10 Blltnneo




I<C\'OI 01\110118, Wf'lIIS T ongel ])1 0 H McClnci-lll, IIho hns
10 (JlItly loent.od ttt I{OglstOI, p""l
tho News I plo,,""nt. VISIt thIS
1l10lnellg
) es we hnve t.h0111 Hoes Stock
PaI\(l I Gould & Wnt.els
NOl'rOl�
I hnve Jucatcri n� Reglstor, Gn,
IOI �ho pm paso of PIIlCtlSlLlg med­
IOlne nne] SlllgOIY
1I O)tJton, MOOIIlCl,,", iII D
YOll don't go to II drllg stale
for b,tcon, bllt )Oll do go to nshoo




,(8(.eolal lJlspnLI h to'l he Juttr1lnl)
SAVANNAH, On De" 7 -At Lim
11J1t!et.llIg of Lh� OUIILr"1 rul l wn y
dlrentM
'OraLu thl" mornlug- thu reslguuuou of
Pre idellt Johll.M l�gllll "'"9 nOI epted
"'Ihl ill his 8L�nd �tnjor J I IInns!}1I
'NaK elecLcd
Wile othue or gUlleral mRllngcr wns
�cre8lrell nllli J heodoru 1) Kll uu, 110\\
cellernl auper lneudeut of the systUJII,
"VIS ult!Oticd to thllt posltloll
W L\ wtnburn, who hns been trnflle
Ilunllngcr, WI\!! ele ted VIOl! preaideut
and trllruu inauuger
1 he lIIuutlng '\US unl.lrelj }lRrIl101l·
dous, though the fueling expressed by
Lhe dieeouors W118 MUll, I hu (J�IlLrnl had
losu a vnluub!e 1111\11 III Mr Egun, nud
hitS ruslgnation ,\ 8S ncoeptod With n
IlcsolutiiOIi uf rcgru�, III "hloll tho
hody wisht!tl him HUOOCSS HIIII IIll11
lPlncss
L'lIu unlet! nr gencrnl 8uperllltundullt
\WUS nbollshccl by the 11CLIOil of Lhe
bonrd III IIIl1lollg .Mr I(IIIIU gUlIerll1
manllgH �tep� will bu tnk II nt n
l(utUIU lIlectillg of Llle hourtl to nbollsh
Lhe llflluu of oillurllllln of t.he bOllrtl,
JIIOW held by Major J]ulI8un
[t IS undert;tood lLr Eglln will re
oUtliVe hl8 8ulnry us president until
Mllrch 81
llle roster uf llle he/HI ofllulllis of the
CtmLrll1 rnl!\\llY nuw rellds, nnd 18
CXUCLI) whllt Ihe Journal press lill3
piltch UII DecclllbUJ � suut It would lH!
'1 hc rollowlIlg rC8olutloll was lInnlll
lHuusly IJRSSl"t1
'.Kedulvcd, [hIlt the rcslglllltlOll of
:AIr Johlt M It gun Ud pi cijldent nud
also us n dlrel tor or the Oentr"l of
GCUlKllll11lllwil) Co, tihlS dill prcsen·
t�d tio Lhe board, be, nnd It I� hereby
acocpted
"
I ltC8Uh etl further, J h \t till!:! bUllrd
Lender Lo AIr Egan Its J.)�st \vlsh�s for
hi! futurl:! hHIlPIlIt!S� null prospcrlt)
II
Major i:lnlllHIII, Ild prclmit:IIL of the
Ocellu titClllllSlllP COIIIJlIIII) nUlt Lhe
CClllrui rUlh\K), recclved �J(j,UOO n
your, $10,000 frulli thu OUlltlul rllll\\n)
llnd �H,UOO II ) cur froll! the Ocenn
:::;t�ullIsIIIP uUlllpnlly I lie bllinry of
Mr J{IIII� W l:i lIot IIIcrcnseli
.Nu dl�CUSSIOIl Willi hud rCg'llrtllllg
the Oentrnl !lSIIIg tihe UIII"11 stntlOn,
UTIli lti 18 1I0t regllrdud 118 I)robable thnt
It Will do 80 l'lIe ul1\oe uf tlw prmH
dCllt Will be III lILIlCOl\, liS n lIluttur of
course, t.huugh the luudqullrters of the
cumpan)' \,111 rllllOlllll1l SIl\ullnnil, IlS
heretufore
lilt dOQtur IlI,e all II1100ui Seel1lS
"'hell III t..hl ::011 k I OUIII unglll.J) bCllillS
.Anti like unto n (:tot! IS hu
wheu he's rCllloved the 1I11lllltly
]lilt IIIIl t.ltf[, r""llt Ilghl We view
I be doct.or \0\ hell hiM bill IS due
Ami lifted uy�s We It 1lIlIIlu\cl
As It hl Were Lite ,cry de' II
LIHI)UII, Enul, Ott
NOTICE.
All persull .tl" hereb)
UgU,luSt,lll11tl..lIIJ, fl�)llIl1g UI othel
\\ IBe t.1t'BSPUtilIl6, VII Llu illtld8 of












j\)IH hut.c IILlld .r\ J h.11161::1Y
JIll lJ"'11"ld "n IV l WOlllllck
]3811, \VHlll H;k JlldlU:ll MnlhLld
\1" \1 I r{J,cit
"It ,I l 11l,IIlI,l Vels.
J he k \11::0'" (.H�cLle ul LILLie




tiull IIIIIt !lIt II t 1l!t:iLIHg 111111 "llIch
SIH \\ III \11\ I \\l lid IlillCI1LI\e
Lilt
:;0 cjlll�11 \'111111'111111111:, IIIHI lUI I
ebdl­
IJlg Il,., IIII
.. L (Jul' III III!! II III1Lht)llt� and
Sl!ttIH'; tip 1111 e::ot Ihll:;III11Cllt
101 thclII­
sel'ts
llie HuW III1LIOIl (OlltuIIIS, 1\11 told
SOO,OUO Illhabltllllt!:i IJlCItIlIIIl6"
Llldl!\IIs
nnd 'IlrlOliS klnlis ul nc�pol8
FUI thccunal 1IIlIlull1::i1J the UIIILell
:Jtlltt S govellllllcnli IS to pHj to 1)1\1111.1118
$10,000,000 III go It! COlli
Ih.lt \\111 be $U3 �3)� for encil lind
U\CIY 1'1:.:15011 IIIUII, "Olllell
and 01111
{hell, III the Isthllllllil COtllltn
On Jllllllllry I, 1\)02 the PCI CilPltlH
C1r£ IIlatiion olmollcj ot nil kinds, gOld,
sllvcr nlld JlilJ-lcr, III Lhc UIIILed
:;Llltcs
\IRS $20 (}I
If LilA Ullltud t;tntes were to Ilell
something fOi enough to gl\e CH( h olle
of lis 70.000,000 IlIlllllJlLIlJlts $3H,13I\
the
811111 O[ $2,33J,lOOOOO\\OIlI1i bClcqulreli
to P"Y the 11111
j_\lId beslllcl:I Lhc :-t;IO,OOO 000 III gold,
cash tIo" II Oil LIll! COIIJllel J t
h It,, e II f
Lo give rntlllfllt
fOI the cHllal IIg-hti::l
'\1 IIle Lo pay all
IllllltlnllellLnl ul $joO
000 Lo Lilli!" Itcpuhilr nftci IIlIle jelll:;
1 hell "e III c to sflcllll n 'liSt SIIIII,
pOSSibly sOllleLllIlIg like
l hUlIllled




big tllt(" SlllltlCII:IVlllc, Ploglcss
TRY
OURI
Bay Blilnel;;:tntLlI county, I
i:lntuld"y >!nd 4th i:lundl\Y In Dec
I
WIll
J 90B Mundny, ;\nd.r8onB, TUbS
duy, Oed"r Cleek, W"dllesd.y,
::iunltght, Thursduy Mt Oilltl,
Fllduy Reedy Oreek, Saturduy,
LIttle Flock
1st SUlldllY In Januaty, 19M.t
Rome, Mllnday, Bettle Grllv6,
TUHsduy, Lov"s Ohapel, Werlnes­
lilly, BeMds Cleek, Thursdny,
Hothel, Fllday, Sprlllg Grove,
Satul day Ulhl 2nd SUlldny at De­
LOl\ches
�Iollday, Emmnlls, Tuesda),
Eposns, WednesdllY, LO\\�1 Lotts
Cleelt Thursday, Mlddleground,
Frtdny, Red HIli, S'lturday nnd
2nd SUllday, Uppel Bluok Cleek
Monday, Fellowsh I)J, Tuesday,
Lanes, Wednesday Stlltesbolo,
Thnrsdlty, Bethlehem, FrIdny,
The Lnke, Sl1tnrdny Itnd lth SUll­
dal, New Hope
MUllclny, Oak Grove, Tuesday,
Mettel, Wednesday, Rosomary,
Th 11 rsdlty, Upper Lotts Oroek,
FrIday, i:lutuldl1Y IUld SundllY,
Nel tis Oreek, Genelnl Mooting
The nbove IlPpOll1tll ents ar­
ranged by M F Stubbs Ilnd E
'vV POllell
FHUI'l' OAKES
Oltrlstmlls IS comu.g, don't for­
got that I 11m prcpnrod to mnks
youi [ru it cukes
B P Mnull
NO 1'10 E
J hnve boon n hie to
my buaineas ngnlll nud
will bo
pleased to hnvo "'y Iriunda oome
ILIOUlld to SOe 1U0 Hnruesa, shoes
or unyth iug III lont.h r ropaired
nently and promptly
T A WIlson
l'hreo llno bnrbcre Ollllllu) e,l
JO I' IlUH ION'S IJ <\Rllim SIIOI'
Dlrcotlj III front of the Unlou 8tH.
tlllil 1 ry 11 r,oo but tin of Hurtoll's
lIull Vigor lI.nd DRnilruff our�
422 W HI untl Sli tiUYlllIlltlh, Ga
Open ])nJ nnd Night
Sunny JIlll nOli slll1les IlS ho
welllS U POIr o( Lnlllels (1110 shoes
Go to Sololllons, Hest,,, I'tnt on
South !Halll stleet, for a good
mo,d F18h, Oysters eto
Drted aplJles Iu Ollrtollls, gAt
them from us Gould ,I/; Wlltons
MI.s Du,"y Donaldson returned
to bOI hOlllo at Bltteh all yesterdlty <





SOIlP deferred m"l<ct.h the
gilld About th. '"ne II. lllnn
Jeums how to suve 1118 mouey he
hllsn t ttlly lIlom to sltve
For Clllls�lllns T[lx·see Gould
& Wllters
The safest wny for u glrJ to keep
It maD from kl8slng hel au the
back uf the n ck IS for het 10 flLce
hlln II hen he doe. It
Itlay Locate Rel·o.
Mr W H RIce, of Adrltl:t, spont
the dllY III tho city all Tnesday
We undelstltnd tbllt Mr Rloe 18
desllous of bUYlllg ... lino fnrm
neor i:itatesboro nnd mukmg tillS
plltce hiS home We leurn that
heoffeledMr J W Olltll $17,000
00 for hIS fnrms nenr Stlltosboro
Mr alce IS n !l0od cI�lzen IIlla Il
mun of conslderuble menns, und
I\e hope thllt be WIll find some­
thlllg here that.lllts hlln !llId that
Ie \I III move III \11th us
Twohe bnrs sonp 250t Gould
Wlltets
Appointments
Ot md, EliWILHl1i Ot N V.
If lOll 1\lIIIt " Olock, see US,
& Waters
Remcmbel thnt thele II III be
no SUpCI tnl Caul t hold next ]\[on­
da) Judge ]);VOIIS hy loquest of
the bill, hilS contInued Iho COUlt
unttl the seoond ]\[ondrt)' 111 Tnn
HOES II ld be
"Inced t.hnt t.hey lue
2535 pel cont chaop-
01 than nny othor
PARISH I
r
- C������a���v�!� ��� �!�!�
Stump Puller
Yes, our tOWlI IS altve and sttll, bb 1lenoe 111 gro\llllg on age pants
Ion
a boom nnd contlllue to hlLve e II f tl t d Ispscm l' or 10 til e Iln( now
vlslturs, nnd ns uBual, the pretty h d fit tl
onos,
ave rE:m y or B lIpmen 1e very
P 11 MISS GenIe Mathews 01 StlLtes- �,e8t
early Ilnd Inte vllrtetles
U I hese plants ote glown III the
boro, Bpent Sunday WIth MISS open UIr lind \1111 stand severe
EstherFrnnkl1ll Her II1l1ny frlllds cold II Ithollt lIlJury
regret to see her lenve so enrly PrIces FOB bere pllcke(l III
MISS DebbIe Part8h 18 VISltlllg Itght bnskets
MISS Corn EverItt, she WIll Illso $1 50 pel' 1000
VISIt her brother bofore she re-
•
turns
$1 25 pel' 1000 1Il Jots of
Everybody has JOIned the tam-
5000
pernnee here, so thnt mellns no Speeml prICes
made on Iftrge
more Itquor drlllkmg bnt bettet
lots All oldels shIpped COD
b�ys
when money does not acoOlnpnny
We notICe thllt Mr S H Frllnk-
Your orders WIll have prompt
Itn hus hlled u now driver I Ilm
IlttentlOn and S'ttlsfuctlGnguulIII1-
pretty sure that the clllver IS well
teed
pleased With IllS now pOSItIOn,
A(hltess IlII ordel� to B J Don-
more espoclltlly on last Ruuday "Idson, Young's Islund,
S 0
\\'ANT}lJD I
l�ol Insuranoe agnlust Oyclones
I
and Tornadoes see S 0 Gtoover
Our lllnllY frI�ncls to kllOIl thflt ,
OUI Cllrlstmus Shaves Ilnd Hill!
Mrs 1I ::; Blttch nnd fallllly
I
'
cI \v' I I I
hllve retulUed from n trl p to Flur-
cnts, Hwe Urllve e WII )6 Ida.
glad fOI you to lllaite our Bllrber
Shop your headqunters whtle III
A llelV Jot of l�lallnols !laudy
, ' il a yds WIde for 50c per ynrd
town Oourt, lind ObrtStlllUS week I E COllver
We employ good, skIlled Blllbers
I
Snme SOl v Ice to all In fact u D­
beatable SanltolY Balber shop
ServIce ftutlseptlo Tlyour mas­
soge shave ]ts n wandel, 111 fuctl
Arlol L,\dles Qu.trtetto.
ItS the tOllll talk Wtli bo
hero Fmlay lllght, Dec-
Wo use Newbros HorplClde
I
ember 18th Look for fuller all-
Y0111 8 for the best servICe
nOllncement III noxt J'uesday's




If yon II ant t\ good OVOI cant ]\[nnager
callnt l� C Oltvel's H hilS sold
I ( I I I I Buy YOllI
shoos flam E 001lv9r
alit liS lIst stoc, Jut InS Just got II I dl tl I t I tbIe laJ)
os 18 lOS lI]e 111 e
In 1111011 lot "' all sIzes alld prICes OIty, and has Just leC81ved u Inrge
Cull nnd see tltem
1=10,,1=============PI�N for )our !Dspoe-
E
VEHYBODY 10 come
tlon In Il fell d.lYs to
soo us and wo WIll
and wo wnnt shall yon old
YOlt oan get a reduced prtce on




Ohristmas ornes but once a year Be MIry, and make others M 1'-
ry=Presents cost but very little at
The Toy Store




HOI ses With bnc1le and saddle
Mules, Elephants, Sheep
Cows, Dogs and Hogs
:i'ralUs, HOI'ses With wagons
Cornets, HOI ns
Cook Stoves
'l'oys that run by sj)llng
Cap Plst.ols
DOLLS
Any pnce, fl'om 3c to $<1 00
Any size from 3 111 to 36 mches
Kid body dolls
Indestructible dolls
Cb ma lnnb dolls
Sleepmg Dolls
Albnms









Doll Go cal is fI om 25c up
Watches, Boy's Rell1s
'l'oy Flat Iron
Toys for the baby









Glove Boxes, Neckt1e Boxes
Collar and cuff Boxes,







We are tile only ones m SLatesboro who ha\1e the Steel Go-cart-th6
latflst and hest thmg out m Go cal ts In fact we have a first-class





Sp("Clal dIscount fOl ChrIstmas Trees.
�����)(@)����������_�I�t.���·
stumps <Lnd trees from








FOl floo tlluatlnt.ed cntlliogue,





D S WILLIA�I::;ON For the
Longpond, Gu St�te at
M M WILLIAMSON Gdolgln
Vlanllll, Gn
Sample on exlllbltlOD uti nbo, e pillues
J2t
No SuperIol 00111 t !lext week
JUIDIS, \\ ItllesSAS, tWO ollonts need
not como aI' �I !HIlt) 'I he OOUI t
goes ovel to the second Mond,ty
III JanUIUY
'l'heyoung ludles \Vtli gIve a box­
suppel' at RegIster on l�tlcloy eveu­
Illg, the 18th lUSt, nt 7 30 a clooh
Tho enteltntnment wIiI be gllen
III tllO IlltOl est of tho Reglstol
school Evol y body IS InVIted
RegIster, Gil Dec JO, 1903
'I'he dry kIlns of the E E Fay
]I[fg 00 , at l);gypt, \I aA destl yed
by filo nbout ton days ngo The
108S IS ploced Ilt tbOllt $8,00000
OUSI� III t.olln OUI
OLLID \Y goods nl e
DeB8all,Germllny Deo.7.-B'rau
.IBoher, II 11011 tamer, WIIS torn to
P"'OIS today by four hone In a
meungane cege lind 111 BIght of "
grent orowd of people
She was trying to make a hon
Iprtl1!! through a hoop and struok
It II ith a whip, whereupon tbe an­
imul lonpod upon hor and disem­
bowel d hor at OLlO stroko.
'rho woman shrieked once, lind
tho th roe other 1I0l1s joined III tbe
nttuok on her, and fonght among
thomaclves for Iragmeuta of her
[leah
Thoro 1I'ns II Irighbful pame
among tho spectators, lind many
porsons wore IIlJurod
Fln,dly tho lIon tumer's us'
SIStllllt, arllled WIth Iron rode und
hooks, succeoden 111 drugglllg the
It!llmftls flam the wom,,,,s wound­
On body
rho ohlldr 11 "r Fmu l!'180her
WOIU In" uux WI�1I0SS11lg tho per·
forllllLnce, when tholr mother was
kIlled
NOTIOE '1'0 MA::;ONS
Oge ohee Lodge No 213 F' &: AM
wdl huld ItS next r' gulllr oommn­
nlcatlon Ott ttext Tuesday Deo.
, 15, fit 7 110 I' III All mombers
lire enrtlastly lequested to he pros-
ent M E Grllnes W M
IV H j�lIls Seoy
U you haven't bought that nelV
Jaoket yot, SeA Oliver's Ilew lIue,
Just oponod lip thIS lIeek Any
style and prICe to SUIt
Bazlll\r Aml O�8tor8
The IndIes of the PresbyteruUl
ohurch cordlllily I!lVlte the publlo
to nttend thelf bazuar to be given
nt the Rushlllg store, corner South
1111110 Ilnd VIlle Sts, on lIIondllY
and MondllY Lllght Deo 2ls� Be­
gtnnlllg nt 12 o'clock noon, oye­
tero WIll be served all balf ahell,
rousted, st"werl alld frIlld Salad,
enlto, chooolute nnd coffee Will
al80 bo served
The procoods of thIS entertllln­
mont WIll be used for ronovlltlllg
tho 111slde of the Presbyterilln
Bemg over stocked all men's
fine uudorweflr we \VI)I sell our
B 50 stuts for 2 50 gIve us a looka
Cbeck Homes)J11I1S the best at 50
Can be hlld Ilt 1); 0 Ohver's
WARMOCI-PREETORIUS
Ou lIednosdtlY evenlllg at the
hOlllo of tbe brtde's pnrents Mr.
Illld Mr. J A Wnmook at Brook­
let Mr J 0 Preotorllls lind
Mls� Emmll Wllrnock were uUlted
III marrlllge Ruv T J Cobb
ofi1cntmg
]lfr Preetorltts IS one of our
flSlllg young bUIsnesR mell and
numbers IllB frtends by the hun­
drods The brIde IS one of Bul­
loch's fnvone dnughter Itnd a
youug ludy of mltny Ilccompltsh­
monts The yonng couple 1V11l
lllltko theIr future home nt Pre­
tal III nt hi r Preetorlus' old hams.
To Sl'lI I'l\UllCl sHouse.
Bullooh must be on the 111gb
lOlld to prospertty when she finds
uo lIeed of 11 poor house Refer.
ellce to our oolumns WIll be aeeu
an advertIsement of the pllupers
bomo by the county commlSlOners
on the 18t ,Tuosd ..y In Janullry
Thete IS some goocl ronnd tllner
on the laud
NOTICE
I hnve moved my olIice upetlllrs
III the Outlllnd bUlldlllg where I
am prepured to receIve Illy frtends
and j)ntrons l'art18s hllVlllg ous­
mess WIth me WIll finclme there
J B Calle
The fnct thnt the ndJutuuod
term of supellor court has beeu
postponed untIl tbe 211d Monday
111 Jallutry WIll be II surp"so to
many There wele Ilt least 100 of
our surscllbels fiXIng to come
next w_ek Ilncl puy up, II e fellt
now that lie will see not Illote
thUIl 500 dUI tng the next \leek








PURE RYE AT DISTILLER'S PRICES
I
FLURRY IN GOTTON
� 4 Pruffll Gover nrnent Estimate of Crop� � Sends Prices Skyward





rellmlnary Slatem.nt I ••ued (rom the
&t Census Bureau ptaeee Number01 Bales for the Season ... l




I u lor Matle l:iulls
OUR





9962039 Stotk;,uit, Hutsy. Prulltn







net velgl t orbales or nn
4908 poundsBell'. Pure Rye. Boys and
Children'sA Nc v York special Bays An In
prec crler II d rusl to bu) a acnaatlon
Ial son l ng or III Ices Ii> vnrd n rd thobern it. st 8 lies on I cccru folIo \ cd the
81 no I cement on the Now \ Co k collon r




WRITE FOR PARTICULARSBELSINGER & CO.
--DISTILLERS,--
4945 WHlTAKER STR]XT, Bavannah Georgia
Prices LISt of Other Goods Furnished on Ap­
plication
Overcoats Cap..
To any Express Ottice wlth pr lvi
lege of exarnruut 011 before
ucceptrng
Furntshlngs Etc




TIME TABLE NUMBER 9







T\lO hundred YOUll" man nnd 1.
dies to quul ify Io: P�) Ing POBltlOUI
If you are interested \II to us for
our handsome Illustrated oatalog




G 00 8 (0
6 4U 8 2(
o 36 8 II
6 24 7 50
5 12 7 31





3 02 3 (5
2 50 3 30


















A SEllMON Fon SUNDAY ITALY S CORK FORESTS Fo..1! Wonde" 0' tho W••t '
rho Century will publish III thd
nenr ruturo [\ eertos of pallors on
1l\').01l Won lors 01 the West by
flonry Fnlrllold Osborn UI\ COBt"
Ilfofosoor 01 ,ooloSY In Col nnuln Unl
ve rs lll P" .ontologlst 01 tho United
SinteR Ocologicn.1 81 r'V�Y and Cl rntoi
ot pnloont- logy In 1110 AmorloBn Mu
80 nn of Nnlurnl IIlstory The artt
olC'R will Ire u or recent dlscoverlca
nnll n Ivu ICCS In 0 kuo \ 10 Igo or the
nnctcnt htKtOI Y ot Amorl u bRsed on
II 0 oxnior Llle 118 Ii I rh I Ilt 1$ or tho
A111ml nn M 180 im In t1 o Far west
Rod It Is promlsed t hnt, 11 0 tncts nro­
"onlot! vn! bo In lhe uuun-o or
Intlou to Lho 8c\('111100 world
1904
Almo.t Completely Oeltroyed-8p.I"
the World I Chief Resource
Tho cork Inti ,stn "hlch I. quito
At 11I1)Ort"l t 0 10 \111 rccctvo u rrosh
SEABOARD
AN ELOQUENT OISCOURSE ENTITLED






NOI th, East, West or South
\VtleJ('ver you nr gc IIlK til










J OR Goon POS171"ONS
GUARANTEED � WRIT NQ
500 FREE srllo�� 1��I�� �,,�FT�F.RED





a1 l}U SOl1t1 Fourth 8t AllIlnta O.
-All K NUB 011'-
M EDWARDS,
!Physz,c�an 0 :furgeon
Train No 1 connects at Stillmore wnth D & P for all points eapt
and with �I & S W for Millen a t Collin. with gcnbourd �h Lin.
trains East to Sa, annah nnd lntor mcdlnte points \\ est to Montgom
ery and nil point. west and wltb C &. n for nelds,'lIe
Tra.1n No 2 connects at \Vadloy wl th tho eRR tor Macon At
lanta and all points West and wlth uie L & W for 1 a usvtue and ilia
W &. Mt V Ry
Tmln No 3 connect" with the Seaboard Air r ina at Collins tor ae­
vanuau 8.1 d points East and for Helona aud Inter medl lle palaLs
West IUd with C &. R for Rolds IIle
Train No , connects at Wadle Vi ILh eRR for Macon Atlanta
and points Wesl
Trnln No 6 connects with the eRR for Sa\Rnllah nnd all point.
Eaat anI ,,'til the L & IV and IV & Mt V Hy
OEORGE M BRINSON 'pre.,de It Stillmore Ga
J D SINCLAIR Gen Pn.. Agen t Stilin ore Ga
II' S BATTLEI Superintendent Stillmore Ga
NO'_l'HING SO SUCCESSFUL AS
�SUCCESS�
",Ve are he:ulqllal"tmos 1"0.' evcl"J'tllillg
In tile line,oflUell's ;nul Boy's (Jlotltil1;{,
lints, Slloes and nllllp to (lllde HubtAl'·
(lasheloy.
----READ OJ:f----
Honest, tau dealings pluck and energy, good goods at low
prlCes The pubhc appl eClate thIS, Hence our success, Oall and
see us at the new stand, 111 Broughton Street
No and that Ii j 1St ,hy he's
such good I mar
I don t QU t(f tntleratand
Wh} )01 see hc 8 a thoro gll be
hove In the old e yll g Ll uf the 1 U
expectod. II,a)B ) UPI ens -PIlla
d Iphln Press
Clean CaGe of Bad Liver
Like the dat Ie ra\ en or gloom nn 1
fond hopes blasted or tho doveJiko
symplonles of glad tidings come
memories of the 1 nst to bring on R. fit
of tho blu'Cs or arouse an Inspiration
of tond recollection of occurrences at
the past -Olrard (III) Anchol
RIFLE � PISTOL CAR. TRIDGES.
..
It s the shots that hit that count " WlIlchester
Rifle and Pistol Cartndges III all cahbers hIt, that Is,
they shoot accurately and stnke a good, hard, pene­
tratIng blow ThiS IS the kInd of cartndges you will get,
If you IIlSlst on haVIng the tIme tried WInchester make
Efteetl •• Sunday St.ndnrd Time
Me DRYFUS,
SAVANNAH. GA.
BECAUSE It 15 the ollly ��! LIfe 1llSUlance Com':lnll\ tlIcorporaleu b\ \ )ngles9
BECAUSE It hIS $1 OUO UOO 00 CapItal Stock all paid In
BECA-UtlE It IS 34 ) eUls old and nel er conte31ed a Just claim
BEe 'I.USB lis p,elDllrrt lates ue low and gUllllnteeB hl"h
BECAUSE It WIll sell yon a polio) wltb �velY f,gu,e" Il�unted
BECAUSE It blS a IUlgel ueruentage of SUlplus th In any othel e3dlng �Onll n¥
BECAUSE It haB mOl e Assets III propo( tlon to Its oulst Indlng lIlsnl Ullee tbull any otber
leading company
BECAUSE It bas mor� surplus 111 ploportloll to Its InStil �nce Illbll1t, than anv otlIel lead
109 complU) 10 tbe W Hid "[Hch means that Ihe �tockholdt'r8 put up 1)'018
mon�y to gu u antee the payment of Its claims than uny olh", leachllg con,p Iny
BECAUSE It "ells YOt t policy that gUIIII tees to be palelllp In full 111 15 )""tS fOI ales8
aunnal p,emmm than Home com[Jalllns cbalge [01 a 20 PaJ PolICY
!Vhy Agents Should Replesent The
NA'l'IONAL LIFE OF THE U S of A
BECAUSE Its 111 1I11gtllS belong to 110 f1ssoclnLlOTl or compaot find are at IIbelty to !Iud do
pay better commISSions thun allY othel leadwg Cllmpamus elOlng bUSllltSS In
the �"lIth
BECAUSE Its managel S U ly tbe S3me commISSIOn on all klllds or pollcles I hey do not
reduce the commISSion on Stock late and cb"lIp IIlSUlUnrC 111 OIU61 to fOlce; the
ogent to sell to the people the hlghel pI teed policlos
BECAUSE the Company hns Just lwgun to develop lbe SOlilheln t�ltlt )ry 'lIld rurnl�he9
beLter chal ces [01 plomoLIOII thllll a company alle tely esllbllslled
�,tl..ST BUT NOT LEAST
BECAUSE ollr polICIes absolutely guarantee the rewlrs and ale 80lt1 nil p'icae thut Dome
\\ Ithlll the lent h of all If you want to know 1I100e reason wby ) ou should





o D.�IY· 1 I 2 IDntlyl •
!"ep' I "'<8.'Dilly � Dolly Dail) Bun••, Dalll
p.u,. A M A M '-L-.-.-V.-----·------A-r-r-,v-. -A-M- -P-M- -P-l{-
� 00 11 KG 5 00 M lien 10 8 8 15
9 20
4 -08 11 87 5 OS Bouth MllioD 10 20 8 lui 9 18
, 15 11 '7 8 15 ltmm.lan. 10 12 8 00
� U 11 55 5 2' BItt, 10 08
2 081
� 88 12 08 0 88 1 hrl!� 0 M 2 45
'86 12 05 0 86 S mlville 0 01 2 411
• 4.2 12 10 0411 John.on 8 " arehoul' g.O I 87,
"0 12 1� � 415 Garfi.ld 0 4� 2 85
'�1 12 17 8 01, K n ball
9 U6 � �
'0' 12 20 5 54 Hook. (Jro••mr Q 88 •• ,
4 �7 12 28 8 51 Oew,"", 9 80 22 �Ol5 98 12 28 e 08 8 ,mn It 9 u •
o 06 12 80 6 06 G ..yn ont 0 21 2 11
5 OQ I� 82 6 09 O,crstr••t 0 18 2 101
II 15 12 87 e 15 D rdenvillo 9 12 2 10
621 1242 621 MonLcJ ,otlon 006 206
6 40 1 00 6"7 1I01 te 0 00 2 00
6 40 I 05 8 88 MOl te J til otlon 8 40 I (gl
6 49 I l� 6 88 anooehee 8 87 1 40'
� 00 1 00 6 �O �tllll1or. 8 27 1 K()
REASON""S
Why you should lllSUle III the
NATIONAL LIli'E OF THE USA
1 ounnects w th still nore Air Line train In the morning tarOot.
Hne and po Its west on the SeaboRld A r Line central of Georgia (Ooon..
Division) tor Metter Statesboro allll Silva nah
'Irnin N 2 cOllleotB Witt Oentral or Georgia at lillleD tor A.ugusta Ka
eon and J. tbll tn
1r dn No 8 leaves M lien ntter arr ill of OentrAl No 1 tram Savann&h an'
A.ug lsta 81 d conneot� at Ht II ore, 11th ti A. T tor Ooilloa And Slnftltnah
I rAin No 4. COT ncctM vdLh Ue Lrnl of Georgia for BnvKnnah nnd A gUB"
'I rnlll No 6 connects at �t I nore lor Swan "boro III d 'Vadley VIB Stillmore
'-Ir line With Cc, trll of Geor!, a for A dr nn Bruton and Dublin
Train No 6 depul ts after arr VlIl or tl111S from Ooll1oe and Statesboro




:FANCY GROCKRIE.S AND LIQUORS.
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
WROTE TO WHITE WOMAN
Colored Employe of Pension Office
Gcts H ImEelf 1 nto Trouble
"lIl1nm Forg: 1Bon a negro clerl< 11
It r�n8US offico at \\ ash t glon vhJ
Is 11 t 10 v 1 Os I III g from Alabama
1 DR h On Ii Ispen led b) the IIreclor of
11(' c 18\ Po fle t lln� tlo Ilvpsllgnllon
of tha oh rge tl nl ho v. rota 11 OJ l ral
\loo frici \1y letter lo f\ \ I Ito lndclark Korvlng In L1l('I urnce with him
MANAGERS FOR GEORG1A,
LOWNDES BUIlDING. ATLANIA. GA
Conelgnment. uf Countrg produce SoltaU,,,
S-lO�2 West Droad Street, SAVANNAH 01
SIxty years of cures
and such tes umony as the
above have taught us what
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Will do
We k.now It's the gleat­
cst cough remedy ever
made And you WIll say
so, too, after you try It
There's c Ire In every drop
What We Handle.
8\1 J: OIr r\{JlI�U8' nOMIC
GfQnOI\-RUllo(lJl COUNTY
"III be lioltl hermo tho (;'01111. hou!le door In the
clLy of Slnt09bOl'O Il1suhl count), on thol1T11t Tul'S­
day In JlllHlllfY 1001 w the hlgbcstblddcr bcL-woon
lho Icgui hOUI'8 of lillie, tho tOllowlng dcscrlbGd prop
Clt),IO'\U A,llt1mltll\ctorlundl}11I1C nOt! being
In Ihu IOOIlLh a }'II,dlstrlct of snld county contaln-
101( 12.'1 noree, lIlorc or Icss,llud bounded nit 10110\\1
l1y Illnds of J W Olllfl', l' D Qllltl' MUCk" eo\\llrt,
Morgnn Wllters And others The samo Is koo" n 11.8
tho 1111110011 County Pnuper EOI'm Good [rumod
hOUIIC, IIml tlmbor never bccn turpentined or 8lLW
milled Sold us tho l)fOPCrty or the county of Dull­
och terms Ono-hlll! cash, bnlllllCO 1� months
.... Illi 8 lKl.r ccnllntercst froll! dille Purchaser tnuy
11101 tgugo 011 Ilroport} to sccure buillDCC
rill!! Doo. 10, 100B
B L Aroore, W J Denmnrk,
lit J 1l0\\CU lvy 0 Onl,r =-�
Mor�lU 111"0\\ II, CO Comml.ssonClrtl
NO'l'lCl£
A II P rsons nre hereby notified
thnt J.I 1I1cCutchuoll HUlloy 0
l.iu.lo It",1 Arthur A 1I!1Ii1nM ure
III\d'lI wru.tcn conu net with 1118
fur tho YUlIr 1008 UI until ull 111-
dcbtedunaa IS [mid In full They
1110 indebted to mo, 1 therelure
Iorewuru ,1I1 persons Irorn hiring,
ol<lplo),lng, hn rboring 01 furnish­
Ing III IIny IVny under tho full pen­
n lt.y of tho IIIII' unless rho Bald 11\­
debLe,llIo5s IS puid 11\ fnll All
pursous will govern thnmsr-l ves IlC-
cord ingly Dec B, loon
IN Stupletou,
llurvillev Gu
THIRTY DAY CUT PRICE SALE,'
�"_c..::;>
J I,IV Illg 1(''' l izud I ho filet I IlIlt we HIO OVOI -atookcd 011 ful l n lid win-.
to! goods, u nd III the rnenul.i me huvo suverul shiprn IItS III tflln8It,.
which will IIIIIVO \II tho III xt few dill'S huvn decided In order to keep­
our "tole f ruin b mg t((O bn d ly Qlowdpd to 0(11)1 tho lib ve menbionnd,
snle lit tho Io llowing low PrlCPS, Spot allah Only :
Dry Goods
Oallt'nes 00 (1lIl\lIty Illi Ohenked hUIII8011"11 60 q'l ali 4Jt�
Onlloot'S fill qllnht.) nt 1� Willie homeapun 1'0 q'l at so-
Cnlllllt" 70 qlll\lIt� .u, (PI! Whlt.t' IIOI1It1SPIIII 70 <1'1 I\ti Oo�
(,Iwi kud hOIlH'SIHl1i 7(1 q't nt Of w hl tu ht)lIl"HI)l11i no li'l at ,,�
Ohockud hIlIllUHIHII, tic q'l nt 1)(, Onntuu 1""IHllcl 70 (1'1 nt 00
Nice lot of DIORS Goods 11\1111 tho lnteat syles for the fall 8"USI)l1,.
Itt IlslonlHllIllgl) low 1" IIr"
0111 prrces '"0 IIlwlI)8 tho 10WQst 011 1,IIIS lin
Good 80IRSl)I. nt 50 pOI 1" wh ilo thl'\ Illst
Pins, �ood qunlll\' It pOI pn pu:
001111011l01l'S lumdkorchicf'a 2 101 5c
'I'owels 111 I' qunl ity 50 1"1I1
Memorund 11111 books Ic cnch
We IUlIulie White Stall' Buggies,
(Th b st at any price)
\Ve hnndlc BI'o\\'n's \Vngolls.
(None better inade.)
\VC handlc Doublc Dhllllolld Belting.
(Tho best make known)
'"C luuullc Bcel Stall' Shoe!ii.
,Vc handlc J{lIltltCllhciuICI"!ii Iligh Al't Clothing
(F'tti'i like 'rallor Made)
We handle. hll'�c�t �.ocl" of llaints �'" oils in t,o\\'n.
(At the lowest price)
We hundle lilllC, CCIRlCnt filld IllalStel', in CUI' lots.
We hundie FIII'nitlu'e, ;IlUU sdl it clt(�all.
[We have the largest Assortment in Stat�sboro)
We hundle at jit'!iit·ehlss stock ofDI'Y Goods.
[We save you money on them.]
We IUlIulie n full stoel, of Ha.'d\vul'c.
eWe seUlt cheap.-I
We hUlidRe n rull stock ofalll{.ill(ls ofnlel'cluuulise
We IUliulle 0111' clI�tolnel's \vell
By glvmg them firat-class goods at the Lowest PI'lces,
and
are satlsfied
, fOI inatuuee :
Jrc\H!r Gnllollsj "'CHIH I ollgt I
Notions
Oents hose the henvy kInd 50 per pllir
LodleR bllle!- hoso good qllnllty 50 pel pn"
Mlases h Itl'y rlbbod hoes 5c pel P'UI
BIIlSS shoe IIlula 2 hoxes for 5c formol prloe 50 per box
Sal D BY E C. OI,IVEIt Clothing
w� lire gOll1g to makq sOlne speclI.t bargains to 0\11' customers all tillS
J,llIe liS \10 ,tlO vOIY henvdy stocked ltnd mllst soil tbcm nt some
Price, fOI Inslllnce
A big lot o[ (,ents' $3 50 lind $500 SUits to close nt prICes fling­
Ing from $2 50 to $100
15 Genis' SUItS $1000 fllld $1200 qUllllt,v to soli lit pncHs mug­
IlIg frolll $800 to $1000
Lnlge lot of Oo\'s' BUltS nnd Oents' lind Boys' Pl\lIt, to close out




W, II Hig-gs hn\llIg, III plnpcl (01111,
Ilppllmt (0 mu for pcrlllllllcnt J.otlcrs
01 AdlllllllstrnLIOIl 011 Lhe (.'stIlL( of
George Hlgb�, laLI! of SUIt..( (.JOUIlLY, tihh;
1$ tit aiLe nlillud slIlglllnr the oretllwr:i
nlltl ncxt of kill of George RIt;G'S, to bl'
lllHl llppt!ur 1\& lilY unk:u \\ ILhll! Lilt!
LIllie "lIowed by Ill", nnd ::Ihow OUIJSC,
Ir nlly they aan, why permllTlent Ad­
IlllUu;trnLIOIl should 1I0t be grulltcd tu
W II Higgs 011 Geurge Riggs' e:slntc.
'Vit IIt!8:1I11Y unlld nlltl ufllollll 81gnatllle,
j his nh Illll of Dec twa
s 1, MoonE. Ortllllliry
Hats and Shoes
Ice lot of Oeuts' $1.50 shoes to sell alit nt $1 25
N ICe lot of LlIclls' Dre,. sho�s $1 25 qultllty to sell ot 98e
Ladles' $250 shoes leducod to $1 9
LudlOs' B 00 shoes I�duced to 248.
Fall' Treatment, they
Why don't you let us
Handle your Busmess.If You �o Not Tr��� Witn U� Now
J. G. BLITCH CO, GF.:UI'lOIA-ilUIIOOIi (jOUNTY
'1'u All 'Whom It Mill Ooncern
'r A Bundlx IUlVlIIg, III proJler
(orm, applied tu lilt! fOl perlllllllcnL Lct­
tcr� of AdmllllstratlOll 011 the estatc of
J.:M HendriX, Illto of Sllltl COlillty,
���SI�\I� �II���\�� tl::: �;I!fu��r tn�I?I����
to bo 1l1lllnppuar at 1Il� otllcu Within
the tiiulO alluwt!d bl \I\W, and 5ho\\
causo, If nn) tht!y CI1I1, wh� permnllclit.
.A.t1mintstrItLIOII should nut be �rl\lItl!d
to tiRld '1' �� HendriX 011 salll J M
Uendnx's estate Wltilles!ii III) IU\1HI
and ofilClul 81gnRtiurC, till! nh dll) of
IJcc 1003
Lltches' 150 shoes redneed III 120
\ AdmllllstlatOls SnloGr.anot :\-nUlIOCIt COUST\Will be sold uefore the cotlrt hOUHC
door III till!! OIL) of StalcsbOlo, III SUitt
(Ollnt), 011 the tllst 'I'liesda� III Jllllun-
r) 1001, lu'L\\t!t!1I the legnlllliursofsnie
nt. pllblw (J\ltior�, tll tih!! 11Ighe1\t lllddcr
for cn�II, the followJIIg tlescnbcll prop­
ertY,to \\ lli .A II that certnlll tract or
111\1 ccl of Inlltl, I) illS aTIlt be11lg In thc
I 120lo11 G M tlist.rlCti 01 Jlulloch UOIlI1-
LV, ctllllltllling sixty (UO) ncrcs, more or
less, Hlld bounded by the tollo\'tlllg
hllHI:! On the north by hultls of .Tas M
Pill Ish, 011 the Cl\st by lands of J R
Gllfllll, on the sOllth b� IlllltiS of Airs 'I'
J W tinley and on the we:-.li b) 1.IIHls of
'L' r KlIlgCI Y 'I'erms 01 sule, 0\1811,
'1'IIIS Deu 10, 190a
,I, R. Grlffllll, Alilm
LeU... of t)181111..101I.
StnliCll10llt of ttH' Condition or
BANK OF STATESBORO,
Loonletll�t Stlttcsboro, Gu , at tlt� {lose of busilless,
Deoember 7th, 1003
Big Lot 01 MISSl'.' nnd ChlidlOIl'. shoes to sell ut PrICes that
enll't be dllpllc!Lted
•
Largo "tack of Gents' and Boys' Hilts wl1lch we nre gomg to sell
at Pllcas I nllglLlg flam 25c to $2 25 formel pi ICes $1 00 to $3 00
liillinery
Wo ftlll very henvlly stocKed on tillS Line and 11'111 m!Lke sOllle
velyLo\\ Prices III both Lnche.' and Misses' Hnts
Groceries and Drugs
I hn vo a VOl y LlIl ge stock on these J" ncs \I h ICh were bought IU
!alge qUllIltlLles, thelefole enables me to sell the III at PrICes thl\t
knocks nut 1111 competitIOn J:Ion't fOlget to 1'181t our stow dUring
thiS S,�le na we alo gOing to mllke 80llle of th� Lowest Prices ever be
fore:o!lelod to the trade
Yuurs for Mlltlllli bellofit,







'VllOrl'I\!iI J A llrnllJlOlI, AdmulIs­
tirutur 01 Glt!lllI JOIlllgnn, rCllreSt!lltiB
to tile Oourt 111 IllS petiftlOll, uuly filet!
AtlnllllistrntOl'd 81,10. Ulltt OlitOI cd 011 rt:!corti, t hut 110 11Il:, 1111-
tlhQnGIA-I1UJ LOCI! COUNTY Iy I\dmlilistored suul csLate 'L'llIs IS
\VIII bc sold befnre the court. hOllse thcrcfOl t! to CIte nil pcr:;olls conoerllLtI,
door III the clly of Stotesboro, 011 the kllltirud nlllt orctiltiors,
lou sho\\ clluse,
first 'J'ut!stlny III ,1nllllnr�, 1904, betJween If UII� th�J CUll, \Vii,') slIllI .AtllIIlIllStill\­
till' legnl ho'urs of snle to tihe IlIghl'Slo Lor slloultl !luti be
tllsciull gel! fI UIIl IllS
buhlcr at publ]( oUlUry tlilj follOWing aUlIIllIIslolutilOlI, 1l1H11l'C�I\l'
LeLlen; ul
tlt�Scribed propertY1 to \\It All thllti\
D1SIllIS�IOII, UII LIH! fllati Alolldll� III
oertlllll Lraot ur plrccl of hUIlI, lyIng Jl\lIl1nr�, lOOt
and being III the 46th G Ai dlSlrlCt of S 1.. Moon!".. Ordlnnry
81\111 COli lit) , contnllllng 160 narcs,
!IIorl' or less, 1l1l1l bounded by the fol- A.t'I'I,ICATION yon Nt-:\\ PUBLIC nOAD.
lowlIlg hInds 011 Llle north by the
lnlltls of Oscnr ""ordhum !tnd Henry Georgi", Bullooh OOllnl�
Jonc8, 011 the l'Rst b� do\\er Innds of
1IIr:, LII(j Lee, on tho Bout,li b) Innds
of II U Lc� I\)\tl 011 Lhe westi bj the \Vn­
ters of "If teen ]\[1 Ie {reCK Sold us Llie
)11 opcrty 01 tille estntie of R E Lec, de­
(.lcnsetl I't'rwl! of snle One-half cnsh,
hnlHllcc due No\ J,1901 )'Slllall nutes
lind HpplOVctl security. Deferlcd
pa� IIIClIts to benr 8 per cent Interest
from dllte, pllrchaser pa� IllS" lor t.ltles
'i'hls Oec 10th, 10011
1.lIcy Lee and J R Lee, At.lmr's.
(.gOn.OIA-llUII.oc1t COUSTY I SAI�� Ou LANI>.
Untler IIId by VII tile of IIIl execution lGFOIIUIA-nULlOOII GOUNTT.frnm Lhc {Utlllty Utili I t of SIIIt! {alillty
III r ",o1 of G B.J OhIlSOIl,lg:UIISt J \V
\Hleren.'f "flile Johnson did on thl,l14thdftytlf June
Hodges J Will t;ell bcfore the oOllrtjlOOJ Illll.lonudcII..'CulctoJ W QIlUl'.t Co, one
hOllso (iuur III Stutcsburo 011 the "rst I certain proml880ry note for tbe sum or Two bun­
'L'ucsthl� III J UIIIIII r � , IIcxt, bet\\ eell LJle tired, SIXt)'
mo nnd 44 ollc-huudredtha <,e62 oN) dol
legnl hUllrsorslllo, Ollebllllllclrclllule, lu�,w
liooome due 118 rl)lIow� In montbly pay­
lIIellllllli :o;IZC, nuuUL Lell � cal::; olu} nnd menU! of seven
nnd 2U oue-hundredtb! dollli� ou
01IU511\\ IIIIIIIIII!I olll'log Ullit LCVIl!tl lIm:!Ulhlln),oftJllchmolllhnftcrtlntc,undtosl!'Cure
IIpOIl !IS lhe prolWIL) 01 salll J 'Y [the
IlU)11I1 ntot snltlllOlc thC8Uld \\lllIoJobnsontltd
1IIHIgesLosntH;I) SHlltflfll} L'III::;D(!c. olithellthdu)orJulle,lfIOOf'J:ccntctosuldJ
W
IOtl1 l()OS OJlltt J: Co II {'crlHlu duml \\lthpoweror81lle lotho
I Z KENDRICK, SlICriIT II 0
\
(oU ...wlng rtJu\ (lloItllLo. us lIcllorlbcd In suld duet), to
wll OIlO cerLllln lot or lund SItUlltL"lIlitld blllllg In
---._.---
tho town of SlnlCtlbOl'O GI orgln, lIud In Ihe H.'OOtll
OF.onUIA.-UUII 0011 COIJNTY a M Dlstrlot Ilf snltl COllllt)' front log on tile Boutll-
Ulltlm null hy \lIll1e of Ull excculilon \\cst\\IIlKOfWOSLlIIlllll:oJtreet It dlsLunee of UHy
flom Ilhc ,I tlStilQC CUlllti of the ,jfit,ll
t'18-1
rcct 11m! ntlll1ll1� !Jnok to III lids of hl M Bollnnd,
tlltlt,ol!illltl tOllllLY,l1I f'norofJ ", ulIllOOtllldL'tlouflJeuorLhlludsoutbbyhmdsol
Oillf! & 00 ngnilist Addle Mo"Elw'clI C. A !Jmler ClLtiLbylKu!ls
ot ),1 M. Dollond amI
J W Hodgcs Hlill W A WOGd�ell� \lostbysOUlh\\(l8l\\luKofWesthllllu8trcet Sn.ld
dorser 1 wtll'scll belore the OOU1L lotoflnudcoll\ij}OOb}lieClldlltet.lMo),25tbHIOO,
hnllSl' �Io()r III St.ltcsbl'IO on thc III st I from 0 A Luolur 10 J W OIlttt I;. Co and rccord­'J'ucscl!l� III JUHIIIlIY Hext., blL\\eclllhc L'(IIn L1mOll\rk':§officco(lhoSnpcrlorConrtof 8Illd
legltl hOllrs ofsnlc OlleSII\\ 111111 und \.'Ount) !IlDUOkU, 11 IUO
oCO:i n.ntllblsdoylnlulerred
clrrluge r,c\ll·d �Il IS the propcrL� b)'J W,OIlIfT,tUo toWlJlleJohn:oJOD Wbicbsilid
of tlclclltlUIlL Lo til\LI�ly SHld flfu 'rillS deelllsroconlL"lIlu Book lU roLluOI, In lbooOice01
Dec. II LlI lOOB. tim Clerk of thc SUllcrlor Court of Uulloch county,
J Z Kcmlricli Sbm ur, n c nUll
II hleh snlll dLOCd \\ O!l tnUllltcrret.l, 011 tim 181b
dllY o( JUllllnry lUoa trom J W OHm J: Co to n F
DOlluld80n 1
aI'I" Ie \TION l'OIt T.I A\ E10 ::)1.1 r I.AND NO\\,Il11dernlltll.l) vlr!uuor suld l)Owor of sllie
tiiu IInld Wllilo JOhnson lLllVlul; lIefllultcd In tho IlOY
1;;Cllt ur the Ilrluciplil SlIlll, olle bundrL'lI, elghty­
tlirCo"iuld IItI ollu-!unu.lrodths dolllll'M !lIld thlrty.ono
ttnt! 11 Olli -hundredths dollllr.l Interest to dule of
snle, lluII nlO ttw furtllllr IIUnlll of SIS nod 11 006-
Illwdrcdllls C08t of udVUl tlsln,l{ nnd..!1 Dud 58 onc­
uundrodtlt!l (1011111'8 !tttorl ey'll tCCH, nnd live nnd 715
OIu.J-lmudrcdths t10liartllluld 011 111811111Oce, III suld
deed Ilrovlded I, n F D9uuldson, tbo tl'1lnsfcrco,
for vuhle IlS IIfort!sl.1ld. wlil Hull suld IIlxn e doscrtb-
S I Moon)'; Ordlnory, n 0 cd property tmfOie tlto court bOllSl door In Btat(.l6-
boro Ol.-'Orgln bel\\cCl1 tllole�1 bom� or sale, to
11m hlahcst blddcr, forclish ou tbe tlrst Tuesday ill
JunUfU l nexl, and I \\ III multo to lbo purcllU8Cr Ii
Ulle Iherel<l






Onpltl\l Rtock, Pnld III
Surplus
Ulldl\ !tled Profits, 1ess Cllrrent
)l;:xlltJIISOS anti 'L'I\xCS Palti 8,85052
nUll tc J\nnks I\nd Hunkers





Hills Pn)lIulc, lIIeludlllJ? TJllle
OUI tlillutcs rl!prcsentlllg
Uorro\\ ed Money • 121000 00
DOIllItIHI ]_.01\1l8
O\'crt!rl\fts
Due trom ]lanks !lull llnllkers
lU the Slate ...•..
Due from Bunks ulIllllnllkerR
I II other Stl\tes •
7,035.26 021143











Siherj Nlokels flilfl Pelllll(!f:I
Oheoks !tilt! Onsh Itellls
'rota I
S'I'ATE 01" GEOHGIA !
OOlIN I \ OY Rtll 10011 i Defore IIIC OI\IIIC J J. Oolcmall, Castllcr
of Bank
of Intl\Wdboru, whO, belllg dilly sworn. S,i�S thaL the
nbo\e Ullt! foregOlng 8tnte­
llIeJlt IS 1\ trlle colltilLIOn of SElII\ Bank, u� sho\\11 b� the books
of file III silid
Dallk
I 1.1 GOI EM Uri, OOShlUl
l'3\\orn to J\lId subscrlbell hefore JIIO, thiS nth dllj of December,
J003
'V B. Joilnsoll, N P. Bllllooh County
Coon SkIns r,IInk Skll1s
and All FillS
Fox SkIns
J I, HI 1111 II ell , S 0 J.\ lIeli Ilo(l other!;
hl\\,lIIg appllNI rOI thl'l'stnhinilllllcllt.of
n new "lIblll) roml (Jf the senollll (11SS,
to bcgllllltn pOllit 011 lihe ]3t!thlehclll
rontlnt t:3tC\C Hlgg�'15 )llnca III the lH20
lllsLrlcti,!tlld rUIl III Ilil CIlSLCllj dlll..'e­
Lion till ollgh Lhe lilHls of Joshua Higgs
J 0 D'.!ui.L\ RrlllIlIl'II, J 1 BIIlIlIICII)
Milt!! J'J.kIIlS,,,,l Onsoll"S O • .t\llcll, .J
n llenllctit, J_.lIwrellt e Deul, \V 0
Delll,S,�' OIJIf1 and J L �fl\th('ws,
nut! tcrlllllHlLlIlg uti tihe ::stut(lsboro (It)
1IIIIItS, 1\ tllsll\l1ce of nbout SIX mllcs
'1'1115 IS tu uuLlfy nil persoll:, tiilllti Oil HII<I
nrtcr the 221\d lillY of Dect'mbcr, lI'ext,
sUlllnew ront! Will btl gr,lIItctl, If Ill)








Scrap Iron, SOlar Cappel SOIap BlaSS
We pay t.he hlgh st market value, and make
a speCIalty of pl'ompt returns
NotlCcof A(huinistl a.tor's Sale
IH OtlGIA-DulI.QCII CoUI'ITY
By vlnuo of flll ordcr gfltnt.ed by Iho Court of Or­
dinary of said county. I \\ 111 Sf-II on Ute Hrst Tucs·
IlIl) In JnnuuryltJ(W, \ .. Ithln Iho legal hOllrll of !lale
beforo tho conn, houso door In StAtesboro nIl \Ile n._
III L'8tntc bcloniling to Lhc cstate of 0 IlUttoll con­
sisting of One thOUSRUd nnd t\\cntv ncrcs, more or
10000, slluute, lying nnd being In snld itule nud COlllI-
Shl'p Us Your Scrap Iron. "",,"I,,'h048lhC,
" dl"not, bouudcd"orthby
hllnl or G W Hngnll OUllt by Innd of JCIlSO Orll.hnm
SHIP US YOUR HIDE S. �;::�:lo,\�':u�m;:CI�o��:� b� "n w�::�',:7: un�I����'��
will be sold lor one-thlnl ClUIh, Bnd balance In one
L-,-------I...� nm! t\\O yCJ\1"S nt!l per cent IlltHf'Stnllll mOllKngc,
� or good notes w Ilh t\\ 0 npilroved securities
A D Duttou ExcL'r
GF.onGIA nU1.1.o0B COUN rv
n� \ Irtuc of 1\11 onler of tho Court of
Ordlllllry of SIIlt! OOllllty, L \\111 8ell nt
publlo 0111£ ry berul c the 00111 t lIow5l!
III suitt OOlJllty 011 Lhe l'lrst 'I'ut!sdn) III
Jnllllnry, 11101, wlthlll thc lugnl hours
of sale the oIH'-fourth IIndl\ IIlerllllter­
cst of 'V �. Uaglll, 1IIIIIor wald ot 1111-
derslgned, 011 the lllllh{'1 sllltnbl� fOI
SI\W 111111 plll poses Ullon tlulti ccrtlllil
Lrl\ct of (1)0 Ilel es of Il\lId, 1II0re 01 loss.
III tihe 4Sth G :M DistrICt, Bl\ld OOllllt�,
hOUlllil'tl north by 1IIIII1s ot I \ 81111-
mOils Hlld J 'J' l_.ee, eust by lands ot
Dook Hllgiu, sOllth by l!lnt!s or Ollhlll
WoodrulIllllltl :Mrs JlortoH, and \\l'sL
bl IlIlIds of II' l:' Lee Del 7tll 11103.
P 0 Jingln, Guallllllfl
UFonOIA-8UILOOIl COUNr1
U Illler nl1d by virtue of deed wlLh
power of 51\10 dl\Led No\clIlbcr 22,1902,
IIl1d recorded In bool\ No 1ft foliO �iU2
III l he tllcrks Ol1lfll' 01 SHIfI COlility t alld
gnclI by H (I Mikellllllll IV II' ]1[,­
kelt Lo.r. W. Olt,ft &; 00, bl \lllIull
deed wo \\ CI e IlIiLliornwd to sell 8111t1
IHllds, anti y; hurells SIlIt! H G Mdccli
Itnll ,V "r !Il1I(ell h 1'0 defnulted 011
Lhe debt seollred wilioh IS fOUl hlilldl­
ctillnti seventy elghL t10llllrs lind ClgIIL
cents, prlllClplll, <ultl live dolllllS IIIH.l
clghty two cents Illtl'rest,lIl1d tell dol-
1111 I:! t:xpellscs of snlcl Now IImlel Lilis
po\\el III SU1l1 t1cod gl\en \\C Will sell
bet oro the ('Ollrt honse door III States­
horoj 011 thl' fll st IlIt\Stlll� III JII 11 11111 y
ncxL Lhe Lhl:Ht:!1J1 descrlbcd, to \\It nil
t..lmL tirnct or pilI ocl of lund ly1l1g nnd
hl'lng III the 47th lilStlICt. of sltHI (01111-
tij UOlllldl'il, ItS follo\\s norLb by IlIlltiS
of Jnmcs W 111 Ikell lIlid oiherti, cust IJ)
11\lItls ('stnte 01 S E Groo\er, SOllll1 by
lallds 01 S 0, Groovcr, alld Wl'st hj
\\uLOIS of Chick (;lcC'I{, COlltnllllng
Lhtoc hlilitilod /llid nft) ,lret'S, more 01
\CS8,1I1l{\lIitel pll)lng SIIIt! debL, \\i11
till II over "ulullel 1.0 slIlIl H. G :hllkell
!llltl W 'V Mlktll, !lllti \\111 IIInl{c II
tit t;d Le 1)111 ell Isor ot SlIlci 1111 tis
'I'hls Deoillhel lILh ]1)0'1
J W.OIIIO & Co
OEOIUJIA-BUlI 0011 COUNTl
Althel J\1(Oollwll 111111 NUllcy :r.r(� ..
001 kell, lid 1111 11 I ltirlltllrs of tHe l!stnteor
n. n 1\IcUoll\llII,d�ceIlSetl} hll\'c 111 tiuo
forlll applicd to tlH' umlcnllglled fOi
leltve to 8('11 the IlInds bt longing to tile
estnLe of SIIIt! dCCCIlSC,1lnci SUld appllca­
tlOIl WIll be hel\rtl 011 the First MOllril\�
III JUIIUnr), JOOI I'll!:! Dcc' 7th ]903
ADM [NIS'l'nll IOU'S SALE
SAIIOl'Lnw
All'IICAIION YOU NlI:w PUIJIIC !tOAD
of 0 Dutton
lin) In Janllnfj next, to tho highest
bidder for c,\!sh, B.Dd Will lIlake to the
ptlrl Iinser a tille thereto 'l'hl!\ Deo.
IILh 190" J W Olhft &. Co
OEOltnIA-OULI.oOII COUNTY
'''lIert'as Wilham Moore, Johll
:Moore anti Ella :hLoorc
did 00 tho 2!1rtl. t!n) of J"nrrh, 1001,
wnke uml OXCf ute to I W Olliff &; 00
a certnlll prOImssor� nOLe for the 811111
of Two hundred andslxL)-One ( 21\1 nO)
.ollnf!! alltl IIIDet� Cl'Db, to hl'oonlt
tluo OctobCI 15th 11)011 nnd to secure
ifl,hl note Lhe slud 'YlilulIlI Moore,
John '!tiooru ,lOll Ella Mooru
(.to 011 said du), executo to snltl
1.: W 0111[1 lind Co, 11. deed \\ ILII power
c# iale to the follo\\ 109 fClll t'stlltc, 118
••crlbcd In said deed, to Wit .A 11
wact 01 lot of land, IYlIIg notl belllg III
.ld county and Slate anllill the 120flLh
... K. dlstrlot of sa III county Pond 001\­
�lng one hundred alld nllle IIcrps,
8QJ'e or less, bounded lIorth by lands
.r W W Mikell, east bl IlInds o[
II
., L,e south by land of R ;:;lIl11l1on8
.11 W�8t by 1,lDds of G S Uhu khurll,
«hl,h deed IS reoorded ID Book I't,
tolio 14-1 HI the of lice of the ('h'l k of
tli.e iupcrlor COllft of nullor.h c(jllnl�
:Now undet and by \ IrLue of !:IlIld 110\\ el
of aali, the salll parties lin\ 109 tlef 1111-
ted In the payment of Lhe prllll Irat
f\um of $20] 00 IIlterest fro III IIlntullt�
and the fllrthel SUIlI of $10 00 expemw
of linle in BaHl deed pro\lded, Wt,
I
W. Olliff & Co, Wilt sett Sltlr! abol.
desoribed tract of Inlltl befOi t' the
(ourt
1\01186 door 1Il Stnteabol 0, Gn, be�,�'cen
tbe lejial bours 01 sale 011 Che
flrs� I IIes-
GeOlglll, llullooh OOllnt)
Geo R. Trapnell, Clin!! Mikell, and
oLher!! huvllIg applied fOI tho cst.nbhsh­
meliL of n lIew publiC rond of the sec ..
ond olass, to beglll nt M, J, Dowell'S
result IlCO III tho 15th distrICt nlltl filII
III 11 1101 thorl) direction throllgh the
hUlils of!\t, J Bo\\cn, Ohurle8 Mikell,
G. n 'l'rup"oll t\lld J '1'. 'l'rnpllell,l1l1d
IIILcrsecL publiC rond nt end of J T.
'l'rnpncll's lalle, n drstance of ubollt.
two nlld 1\ hlilf miles, 'l'hls IS to 1101/1-
fy nil persons th,lt on and lifter the 22
lIuy of Deoember, next, snld new rond
Will be grallte�, If no good onuso IS
sho\\ II to the oontirl\ry
'J'llIsNo\' 17,JUOa
'!tf J. BOWCIl, A(organ BrowlI,
Tvy D GI\Y, 'V J Denlllnrk,
ti, L Moore, COlllmissloners
Rale Of Laud.
A I'PIIOATION yon GUARDIAN'S SAl �
Georglll Bulloch Oount)
'1'0 'Vholl1 It MIlY Concern
� otl( e IS hercby gl\ UII thnt [\\ III
on Dec 7, IHOH, uppl� to Lhe Ordlllnry
of lltlllooh Ooulltj fOI IHI order tn selill
pOI LIOII of Lho rcnl estllte of \\r C.1I11-
gin, 1111111)1, Lo-wlt hiS Ollc-lollrLh 1111-
tll\'ldmlllitertrlt In the Llmbcr silltnble
for snw-tnJiI ll"rpo�c8 011 Lhut (crtl\11I
tlllcloOflulI1l III Lhej8th G .M ])1:-.lorloL,
s:lId COllllt), contnltllng fir.o neres,
11101 e or leo�, bOllnd�d 1I0rth hy I V
8111l1ll0nS ami J F' Lec} cast by Douk
Ilnglll, 801lLII b� Cnh III 'Voodrlllll 1\1\(1
1t(IH HorLOIi IIl1d \\est bj l\[ j{ Lee,­
thiS nppl\( atlOn Lo be Illude for Lhe I ell­
SOli Lhnt there IS no\\ 110 1I1001lie from




(I�OnGlA UULLOOH C.UUN1 Y
'VIII ho so111 before the cOllrt house
door III tiho olty uf Stntcshoro, III Slll(l
Gounty, Otl thl! Ilrst.. 'L'ucstlny III JIIIIII­
nry, JOOJ, betwecli Lha legnl hOHrs of
sllie to Lho hlghcst ultlclel fOI t.lsh, tho
foll(l\\llIg tleBcrlbcd pltlpert.y, t.o wlL
Olle eerLlIl1I trllot 01 pUlcel of lund :olt­
unll', lYing !llltl helllg III thc4nth G M
DISLII( L 01 sultl Ctllllltl, COllt,lIl1l11g J72
!loreS,1I10le 01 leHM, !tlld botlnile41 \\(at
hy hunls of W H �1llnil IlQrLh hI)
Inlldsol 'VllllfilHS t'\; Out 1111111 , (,list b)
IIIIHIS of 0 II Willi I illS nnti souLh h)
IlIlltls of JeIlIlH'] IInlel t nnd being I.C\­
led Oil liS Lllc propt Ity of 'j' \V Lnlll')1
DetrlltlnnL 111 f1 111-111 opel ty P0IlrUt'tl
out uy 111nllltifl HUitt r,f'\y 1IIIIIIe III
111\'01 01 n C, 1111lcli} ngnlllst L' W}
II/IIl1el. 'L'IIiS No\ 28tll ]0013
J Z. 1\cndrlck, ShClUT
P O. Haglll,
Gilardlllll of W. C. Hnglll
A Tame Deer
Tho T,ndlOs nre plensed at tho
s IN Lion of Shoes tu bo found fit Judge C R DaVIS brought JIl 7
bnles of sen Islnnd cotton all aile
wagon 0110 <1I1Y tile post week lind
MIlled oil mO)8 tholl $70000 for
llil.
Came to my place on tho 7 II1St.
Tho 0\\ lIel oan get It by pnyll1g
fOI thIS ad nnd de8Cl'lbJll� deel
J R. l\fUltl1l
]1[, B J� Unssldy of Pnllsh
spell� tho dlty 111 town ')11 YOSL01-
tlilY Dec S, 1\)08
$1.00 A YEAR STATESBORO, GA., TUESDAY, DEOEMBER 16. 1903. VOL. 3, NO. 40,
l'<' ":,�_:..·,,,\·."·'"'N�' "�,. �I Bring ynllr wllklles, clocks lind
� � � IJo"elI)', thnt need repmr to J
�
Local and [ m'l"ona I. � 1<; Bowen
�..a.'S: 'S,J,t;\,�,"�'A'V'(s...""�'r-),;;,(�'-lX:.t:"(:o1 �I M r,.J V Br1111S01l, of Arln-The store \\ i ndnw s begin til show bolln \I us In I he City on S"tlll duy
It ho liduy IIttlre wlt.h nuin buies of SPII isln nrl col-
FOR H I�N'l' IIlllvn room dwe lling, \I) �Ve�t,
Stuteahoro, II oil 1"(,lIlod n nd COII­
veniont. JfOl Iut.her pnr ticulu.rs
c,,11 all L 0 AkIIlS, Ilt Blltoh's
StOIO. 01
CHRISTMAS.
Florida Ornngea, direct (10m Plorldu, In lnrce lots, and can give you
a close pI I(]O by thH kozen or by box We lire bundling all kinds of
F'nllt lind Nllts for ClllIstlllllS Trade.
Oitron, Currants. Seeded Raisins, Ftgs Nuts, Oloves, Spices, Oiunamon and Brown
Sugar (01' Fruib Oakes. .Any kind of Sugar you want, in our store.Yes we have them Hess Stock
POWclSI Gould & \VlttOIS
Syrup IS seiling at �oc per gltl­
lOll In thiS lIIurkot MARIUEl>
CROCKERY'
tun which hl<'"gllt hun $01-10(;
MI l+runsnn guve Tho News u cn.l l







Guy tOil \\IlS I'lslted by n bond 111111 III tile IIIftl I,ot to Boll pnlllt
of snf .. blowols onSllturdnynlght 1'1l1t)\1
lIIe to IIIl1kelou prIces
Stntu.bOlo hud bettel look out A J Frallklill
Thoy are gettillgr'uugorously lIeftl I M,,J l� 13101111, of Stilson,
IS
us Thele IS no feltl thftt Th�
1
preparing to plIlI 011 n big fHlCtlOn
New8 ofllco will slIUer mnch II10ng BIlle of bllggles Itnd wagolls ltt
tillS line, ho\\ol'er Stilson on Chrlstmns eve dill' MI
II you Wftllt a Clock, see us, BrowlI Sftys '''1'hOle's gOlllg to bo
OOllld & Watels II sOll1oLllIl1g dUlI1g III Stdsoll that
III Olll lust Tuesdtl-Y's Issue, wo <.In.y
11
stu ted thllt MI \V 0 �:hllllllol1sl Buy Revele's high grade lendy
hud hought ll. lut 111 town HI rlllxed pnll1t
flOm A ,J V'lltnkllu
should hnve relld W G. Saml1lons c: f n.MI I V )lmmOIlS, 0 1:Innp,
FOI CllIlstmns Drmks, tllke
I
hlollght, III a lund of eIght bales of
l\[,tlylulld Club Coffge sen ISIOlld cotten all Sntllldny
Gould ,� Wutel" !If I ::illllmon6 la one of our 11I0St
][olmes & Co Itre located n"ar succossful l'trl1lors
thfl City MlLlket, In SUVlIlIl1uh, Hllril Will n',," oysters fOl sale everyate 11lepltlAd to handle YOIII PIO- Tuesdl1l" FlIel.l\' f\l\d Snturday Incluco to udvantuge GIve them f1 cOllnect,;111 With Illy fish
twd W B Mltl tll1
Dlled UPtl1"s 11\ Gill tOIlIS, gpt
them frolll us Gould (\0; Wlltells
OLll' OH.OOKEH.Y W.ARB: IS new and pretty, you can get ODe pl ••te 01' hUllclred
plates, and same way III Oups flnel Sauc rs you can get as lal,}': :1 l.()wl
here fa)' 20c as you ca.n f01' Boc anywhere else 1 Will fi,'ll 'lill
OUPS, S.AUOERS and PLA'rES, cheaper th;Ill .. uy botly el�('
town Ca.ll, and all you have got to lS t() t.n ,Iud athol' 1'l!<I
peoples prICe and tben OOME and See OlIW::l
011 SIII1dllY Itft8rnllOIl, MI Chnr-
110 B'lIlIl1on IllId M,ss .Juillt AI­
dp[mo.n \\0101!11lted III lUfutln.ge
The young conple dlOvo to town
ulld elliled Itt tho rosllienoo of l�ld
M F Stllbhs, wholl tho kllot wus
tied They 10tuII1ed to thell homo
at -'1m The News )OIIlS Lhell




We h�ve bought a lal'ge lot of FIREWORKS and Will glve you a good prlCe on
them by tltH dozen 01' gl'OS, , altd OUI' goolls are guaranteed to be the best..
CANDY!
WIll hnve oysters for Bule every
Tue"duy, l�rldllY Ilnd SlItuldny 111
COllllooLIOll WIth my fish_
W B Mflftm.
We have the best and fimest lme of O.ANDDY m 8tatesbol'o, and can soll it to
you fl'om 8e to 50e 1)e1' pouud.
Holiday Rates,
Ilolltll1j I liLes, \111 ti, S H.lul"n\l
'L'lIc 811\1\11111111 & Stntesboro nnl1\\I\�
1I1l1l01lnCl:!S !lIte 01 0110 alltl onc-thlrd
rltrc fur tihc rUllnd trip tor Oh11Bt1ll1l1i
1L0ht1H)H 'l'lCkcts \\111 behold D('Cl 2J
to 25 tllolllSIVC, Dcc 30 nnt.1 81, H)01:lt
,lUll 1, wlLlllCLlIl1l Ii III It, ,I!l1l 4, JIIUI,
'J (,Hcllcrs \lItl stlilielltis of schools Hlld
(ollegcs \\ 111 be IlCeOI tied SUIIIC r.lt�
t..wkC'ts 1,0 bc Hold I)eo. 16-22, IIICluSIH
With ICtlll1l IIII'I�I JUII 8, lOO!, IIpOIl
prcrlcnlntloll 01 tcrLlflolltcs Signed by
SlIpL'rlllLunticlIlst print Ipuls or PICSI­
d�lIli; AlllliforllllltlOlI cheerfully fur­
IlIshl'tint S &:s Rj flmC�
U H GHUISIIAW, I;" N GItIMl/S,
Gen'l Supt Agent:
MI \V B 11111 till bought the
bllek IJulidlng occul)led by Ohs-
MISS Myltle ElllBfeld nlld SIS- sun's Rucket etole on SOllth Mnll1
ter 'of S'lI'ftnnah, spellt two or stre(,t flom MI \V C I'nlkol
thlee duys tho pust wook VISllJllg
I
The prlC� p"ld wus $2,1,00 00 MI
10 Stntesbolo They retulL1ed !lInl tin \\111 contlllue to relit It to
home on SUlldny 1110rIlIng !III Glisson
1\,ohe bars SOIlP 25ct Gould &.I
Wut,els
Mr G W MOl rIS of Pulnsl<I,
hus hOllght thp Wyly Wllhnms
f!lIlII f!Om MI G B Jobnson, of
that place TillS IB olle of the
best fnlO1S III the county The
pliCa \V,'S neout $3000 00
lOc COIJNTER
FUI Chrlstmns Trlx·see Gould
& Wutels
------- GROCERIES!
lIIr F N 1�letcher oame up
flnlll Sheltrllood und SpOilt the day
on SlIlIday
NOT[cIE We ke p alOe Couuter and you ca.n get lots and lllh of Ohristmai'i Pretties on
thlS Oounter. You WIll pay m ucb marl:) for the same goo ls at other places.
We buy and sell more DOLT.JS tban any body else in town, and yell
can Imagll1e our prlCes must 1)e Low, 01' the Dolls Pretty ones
All pnrtles, ""Iahted to me by
note or nncollnt! wlil plense 001110
Itnd settle same by J,t11 lot 1904
You w Ii I nlso tttke 1I0tioe IIftel the
above date nil I\olk done ,tt my
,hop will be stllUtly for cllsh un­
less oth rlllBellrInngcd 101 I,efole




I have dRclner!, IIlthel thnll elll­
Iyovel !tnl' Wl1Itel stock at nil, to
give extl 1101 dlllnry bargaills flam
nllw on, sell1l1� at and below cost
I h Il'e "llytllll1g 11\ the mdlill­
Call tl> see mo before
lnSllra.nce
FOI protectIOn of YOUI plopelty
ery line
ngnlnst loss by Fire 01 lighting I
Y 'u buy
D Holllmd Local agt.
We sell all klllc1 of GlOcel'les and me6t all kin1 o( Pl'lces, and, We sell cow feed
soon and late, get am prIces wehn m need of auy bnd of feed, eIther for
.�-' your self, cows, hOl'ses and hoges We :tnke country produce III
SpecialSf� =:====e=X:=Ch=a=l1-=g-::::e:=f=Ol_'g=,ooclS
Call and See uSYOURS for BUSINB:SS.
Ii "r. B. In AB'I.'IN.
---- - ========================
MI E. E Domll1Y has Bold hiS
ffllm nelH StlltesbolO to hiS hll.. th­
H M Dominy, ftnd hus
t.) Cnlloe stntlOn, III
F-rnltllUel county MI D0mll1Y
"nllod Itt The Ne\\ s olllCe on yes­







10 Yu.'ds Oll.iting f<lw • .. Como to the CIty to do your Xml1s Shop­
ping und get "Sldo Trucked" befOle you
filld tho Big Stole
i..... nCllies $3.00 Dl'c§� Shoes I"�I' 1';lIh'
I $ B .
�
lYle.. 1."0 .'o;,;alls PCI' I''''''
200 Ladie� D.·ess Sa�h"s worth f1'011l1 3.7 fi
"Around the Corner"
Tho (lotton I'eeeipts fOI th" P!Lst,
week hnl'o been l1Iuoh lalgel thnn
before ThOle seems to be n lusll
to sell tho tud end of the ClOp,
p, ICOB hold IlP 23� IS the best
t,hltt cnll ho hud for sell Island IIlld
1 I j IS �he best for short cutton
you 11111 Simply out FO\1l 01 Five Dollals-
0111 low wnt ,lIoulld here menns 11111Ch to
yon-Swell Neckweal, SlIspendors, SIUC
J[nndkeloillefs, SUltOflSOS, fine Hnts, Shilts
lfmiJlellus, Underweftr, Boy's and Men's
CIOtlllllg
• 98c
to §.Oo .of $2.95c j{ KIII�ht of WnyCloss wus Intho elLy 011 Illst FIIC].,y II, the In­
telest of aile of the Iltlgest pinna
IIIllllufnctullllg eompUlIlCS In the
U S Tlto Jesse l�lcnch PlUno I1nd
Olgnn Co, he lot,"ned to Way­
'lOSS ou Flldny night GroOllGrA
Falk'sD • • ••
"Around the Corner."
Also a lot of S;nI11)h�s of L;:udil'§ In.ckct ill
ti!le hltest stJ'les \-,'oa·t,h fll'Oll1 7.00 to It'i.oo
Congless alld Whitaker StloetB,
• • • • Money To Loan
Stl nyecl fj am my plnce about
The fnI1l10r�, (He Bolllllg luts 011 two mont hs ngo onll yellow Jer-SYIIIP IlOW Tho plloe IS about Bey l'.oaIllIlg hellol O1fllked Anyono hndll)!! SfLiIlOWl11 pleflsenoul y
22Q pel' gallon 111. l� .•Jones, Lon. P. O.
OOll1mlS�lOlIel W H-C�ne tells [ -l�OR SALlE-liS thftt tho PIOSPOOts are Imght One 6 loom dwoJllng WIth 8
for bettor schools und a largH l1um- aOles of land all Collego st good
ber of gooe! tenchels for the com- OUtl)lllldll1gs etc nlso one good
Ing yenl than wo hild bIllS yoal family horse will rent or .ell
He Sl1ys that we WIll get nbout hOIlBO, for fllthel plll.tlCuJars see
$l(l,OOO 00 thiS year, for tho
L D Cbltnce, StntcsbOlo Ga.
NOTICE
f... ndies l,ao Old
all Farm Lftnds Itnd OIty prop­
el ty Wo loa n money lit low rates
on farms nl1l1 olty Plol-olty flam
ONID to TeN yenls ane! on annual
Itnd monthly Il1stnllmellts You
ellll pay np any time, II1terGst be­
Ing chulgoll only to dllte of settle-
�
mcnt No commlSSlOl1S, no red
A. tltpe Money close at hund.
....AJi J),gt;;;J
J




� � � � K-. � l Stlltesboro, Ga
L; diC!ii Con-arewt Shoe� Q_IlCll.·
• • • • • ••
schools sho\\' (In Incroaso of $3000
00 oVal that of Jast yeal
�&WL
